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On Finn Fronts; 
Nazi Break Near

■ ' HEU>lNKl.--Sopl. 01’)— FiKl'Uns on the F innish fron l 
ccased toduy, Finland announced— three years, three nionlha 
and nine days after Finland and Russia eOffuged in ho.slilitic8 

for the fleconiLtime in the present war.
The cease'fire order was issued by President Baron CBrl 

Gustav Mnnnerlieim.fls comniandcr-in-cluef o f the I'lnnish

■ KoveVHWCHt l̂edI^^ccl it would broiilTtji
malic rehilions with Germany and alt German troops 

,lnK  in Finland al'lf'r Sept. 15.would be disarnii'ci
~ Itl̂ AfkmrUrl

diirto-
'Miain-

intprncd.

;s HKCIICJ-, 
l\ Prt- 
itiirtlny

Kcili DlMcillanrd
(Tuss, offlclnl bovlcl :ic 

exprc»crt
inirr HntKII Hnctczcll'K 
<lccli>riillon llial PiBilniid 
imtt the »nr. Tuij, ^alU tl'c Sovlcli 
(llsmcfd HackzcU'i hiwIokcHc aUl- 
tiide townrU Uie acnlmIl^ bhiI IH» 
faUiirc to niuiitloii Uiat Fliilantl wus 
breaKln? TtlnUoiis wlUi acniiiiny 
Kiul UirowlnK acniian uoopfi oiil ot 
tlic coiaiUT. two cssciitlnl coadilloiii 
pttllPiliiBry to ending the wnr ai
g^iln lcd by Bussinl. ______. .
W'was csttmsteu uiui biivi'ir liuzi 

dlvWoiM arc In .nortlicrn FlnlniiO.
(IWporla reaclilnB Slockliolm Ironi 

tlje norUiem Swcdlali border zald 
a atrcam of null troops was ob- 
8cr\'td moving south In northern 
Norway, possibly liidlcniliig ihc 
Gcrmsil* were alrrady t»)clnK tlicir 
forces out of norlhprn Klnlaiid' 

Ordrr tiprrad*
•nir dniinalic order spread i 

ly nmoiiR iroops at Ihe from. «llh 
nord puf-sed (rom compmiy lo com. 
pniiy niiil relayed W llie torcimxM 
flBhtliiR platoon* In the 
'•.JWttHew, tcporlft c^cclv«l tu Hrl. 
ghikl said.

'Fliere were te»' 'liifiiilfcstatloii.s of 
happlticfA on the pari of tlic people, 
but many Rave slRlm of relief and 
declared "tlianlc Ood. ftl laM."

Berlin dlsnatclie* to HclBlnkl guve 
Uie ImprcMlon Uie dUv̂ oIiUlon ol 
Kliiland's ties with Oemiany would 
be Acconipllahcil In the (rlciidllr.il 
manner. The Berlin corre.siKindent 
nt Vhc Htislnsli' 6nuoi«at dwUifd 
Ihe evacuation of Oennaii Iroojn In 
norlliern Finland "Martcd wi 
time BRo and .will be i.|)cc<1imI on a 
count of llic late.ll dcvelopmentx,' 

One HeLilnkl newspaper coi 
mented Uiftt Berlin c6i»*ldcrcd t 
nazl troops In Flnlnnd were badly 
needed on oUier .fronts.

ES
PLAN NEW DRIVES

By BDDY GILMOHE

offehslve. eight Husslan armies from 
tlie northent slopes of tlio Carpain- 
iniu In Polnnd to the lake>locked 
count^ of BstoniA In tlie Baltics 
prepared today for nnothkr all-out 
nllnck on Hitter's ensUni front.

In Romania Gen. ttodlon Y, Mall* 
iiovsky'.s second Ukrftlnliui nrioy 
puRliecI Inlo Uie TriiiuiylvanlBii Aljis. 
-eiichlug the crest between PloeMI 
iiid Braiov. w here ihe Orriiiaii.s n 
liiiiiKnrlans are bcllevrU mii.ssed 
Inrge mmibers.

Key Tokh Ka'il* 
nu.ssliiii war bullrlln rllK-losed 

capliirc ol Hasvndu. 21 miles be
yond the Ploestl oil fields nnrt only 
135 from Ihc VuRoslav froiiller. 
Tills drive wtus in a direction that 
would lead U) ft Juncture wlUi Mar- 
ttnU TlUj's pRrllsans.

.....  oiher Soviet units, nioppins
;h of Buclmreat. wiped out or 

hurled acrwo> the Daniibo river Into 
Bulgaria the last German rfmnanU 
cnught In a 37.mllc area between 
Oltenlla and Olurglu.

Miillnovskv’s TOUihem forces and 
the Uilrd Ukniliir army ot Oi 
KeiKlor I. Tolbiikhlni w ere ucilsrd 
a IM-mlle .itreteh of the Bultturliih

Future Unknown 
dirricult lo predli: 
flf«t

itiloiniiE
JbNOON. 8epl. 4 OJ.PJ—A Moscow 

polltlcil commentator said today 
thfli If Bulgarin broke completely 
with the nails and Joined the allied 
fight agnlnal ihcm. It would have a 
chance to regain lu  Independence.

-’Fate tends ltio«e who Ro will- 
Ingly and drags by tlie collar those 
who resist." Ihe con

i\ PTBVda s:
m a Ucit n'amlns to Bulgaria . 
ifih)* her lot with the United Na
tions.

To Dlurm Naxl< ,
All Aiikaro dbpalctt auld the ne« 

BulBSrlan govenmient headed by 
e Mnravlev was exnecled

—CT'ask the aMUtance of Russian 
Iroops to disarm the Germans , ■■ 
on Bulgarian soli.

(The BrllLih radio reported ti 
Cairo that a Bulgarian arml£llce 
delegation there liaci wired, (he nev 
COTtmmrnt in Sofia, and a reply 

Rxpected at any lime 
Gennans (Sec

Ttie Moscow radio reported from 
Bucliarett that remnants of defeated 
German unibi which fled Romania 
had Uken refuge In northeastern 
^tgarla and 8o(in. Mllld 
Wfrylng German soldiers .. - 
Ing through Sofia to the northwest 
daily, the broadcast said.
. A Cairo dlspstcli Indicated that 

.the nails might be pullfd out of 
Greece aiid Uie Aegean Islands to 
escape Utc threat of tlie red army 
advance In ttie Balkans.

Britain Free of 
Robot Air Raids

LONDON, fecpt. 4 M>-Britaln en. 
Joyed another raid-free night )ast 
night, extendtnc (a Si houra the 
time which, haa elapsed since the 

. last fixing bomb fell In tlils country.
The lull was Uie longest since Uie 

naxls rint loosed their robot as> 
aaults. and Brltona began to see an 
end to Uie “V-l” batUa as Uie allied 
annl's oTer-ran more launching 

■ Prench coast,
I speculation that with 

ly" wlofilng freedotn 
e AMls mtshl turn' 

ti Paris Irom sites

Filer Woman’s 
Car Wrecked by 

^  Hotd Bellboy

' . SALTLAKBOnY. Bept.4 W -A  
16*year>old bellhop today admitted 
to.poUee that he-wrecked a fc*r 
oti-ned.by Mr#. Carrie M. Anne*. 
rHer,.Ida. .  , , .
■̂ Mrs. Armes, arrlvlhg at a hotel 

"WWay night, asked U»e, boy lo • '

. the rtmtlnder ct hU ahUt. . .
.-‘nit'etM wu-tunied'over to Uh 

'JureBtW.eourts

(all. If the RUMlaiu follow Uiclr 
previous lactlc-i It will be an nltack 
of attribution rather than an offen
sive In full awing frcni ona-cnd oL 

'  • *- ^  Dttiprr"' *
iTIic Berlin mdlo said the . 

army hud "inunchrd a large-scale 
aUaoi yeslcrdn^ along n wide front" 
In the area of Wysikow, about 3C 
miles northeast ot Warsnw.

'Tlie na*ti admitted "smiill i>ene- 
triitlons" had been miiile Into tJic.ie 
"deciily itagsered dpfeii*? tawtt." 
but kftid ihry were ••witnout Import- 

■■ and were "sealed off,")

BOY, 6, KILLED BY 
INKING I I S K Y

While Ills moUier and a parly of 
friends were Ijt a downtown ciife. 
slu-year-old RudoIpho'*F1crro con
sumed three fourths of a bottle of 
whLtky and died a short time Uter 
of alcohol poisoning, ppllce reported 
today.

The boy and a girl companlor,.....
b««t\ Sttt li\ an automobile In Iront 
of Uie restaurant where the boy’s 
moUier and friends were dining and 
dancing, police said.

Freedom Pledged 
To Low Ck)untries

LONDON. SepL 4 (UJ!) —Qen. 
Owight D. Elsenhower in a message 
hfoadeost to Uie people of Belgium 
and Luxembourg said today Uiat 
ttielr liberation had begun, and 
promised Utat Norway and Holland 
ftUo would be Ireed soon.

•rro all of you..I say, bo of good 
courage—victory Is aMured.'.' Uis 
radio message, broadcast for Eisen
hower by a member of his staff, 
eonclilded.

E 1 0  LYON 
AS ENEMY FLEES

By QKonov; nniA 
ROME, SepL 4 (J*>-French ifoops 

have readied Vlllctrunche. IS mlica 
nortli o( Lyon, and American (orcei, 
have beaten off a nazl rearguard 
counttt-alUtk M Monuivtl. 
miles northeast of L>ou, m the i 
suit o( Qermun* flwuic .-louthern 
France, allied hcadqi
diu-.-

Amerlfan and Prciirh putruLi 
tpred Lyon yesterday rroin ihree dl- 
Jtctlons. but Ihe grr,n niy

.ely occuiil''il. an «Illr<l
lounceineiil Mild.

British Sweep Thtoug^ Brussels ~ 
In Pursuit of Fleeing Germans;̂ , 
Yank Forces Drive Into Holland

of I ,s cii|lUlrr-<l 
X llaM-ii

Biillricd remiiiiiiu ol 
IDlh ariuy seekliiii a haven in uio 
fatherland were alniasi rnllrcly 
evacuated from Ljoii i.nd siitolan- 
tt;il uuiubcrs tu icanered KCoups 
rere attacked XroW-Uie nIr a.< Uiey 
retrentcd norlh ol Vlllerrniiche.

Amerlcun iroo|b roiiiin\Ung their 
swing across ciiciiif rouic-s ol with
drawal norUicosL ol Lyon made fur- 
Uier progrcM and were engaged In a 
number o( cla.Oies with nazl forces 
fighting to scrccn their retreat.

Hharp Klihllng 
Sharp fighting occurred yesterday 

sotnt "13 TOllta norVhwesi ol Bout̂ - 
en-Bre*.'vf. 35 miles northeast of 
Lj'nn, "nir acllon look place in and 
near Mnnirrvcl, wlilrh wio. linlf- 
occupied in a two-hciir (iKhi. Ulcr 
a liink.-suniiorlfd nitu force nttnrk- 
ed but «a,s rrpuLied.

nie tlKlulnK was described as .Mill 
a.s Certtne.̂ . sl;< mlirs .southeast of 
Bourg, and Geniiiin rr.'slstnnre ihtff- 
llnued fllJO al Ceyrenai in this vl- 
cliiliy

Few

BLEMS 
ON PARLEY SLAIEi
WASHlNaTOtJ, Sept. 4 lURJ -  

President Roosevelt ancl Prime Mhi- 
bvcr CliMTcUlli ItxUvy Incffl
the po;J>lblllty ot havhiK lo decide 
the problems of Indl̂ i's future when 

.jntct-iooa to-pk>u-We-lln»I- 
.. .. against Japan, 
llio advlcn wu-s Blven more limn 

a year ago by Ambas-iador William 
Phlll|]V| ITI a r>;virl. pri-pnrrfl atlj-r 
his special presidential mission to 
India and Just made public by Sen. 
A. B. Chandler. D.. Ky.

- Attllude lUpped 
U warned that Britain’s attitude 

(ownnt Indian Independence Jeop
ardized military operations, adding
that there wai...............
UtlUsh tnicud 
token ossbtance'
Japan.
• Ptillllps suggested tlnlt Britlsli oc- 
tion, Insteall of words, toward In
dian Independence not only would 
"facllltote our nillltnry opcrallons" 
bui would be "proof positive to all 
l»eoplcs that It Ls iioi a war of power 
IKilltlcs. but a war for all we uiy 
11 1.1." /

He reeommeniled ihat Uie British 
at once declare a specific postwar 
-date—for—indcprnauiia' Slid sliow 
thelr'good falUi*by transferring llm- 
Itod powers lo a provision rcprc.sen-

n the war against

tatlve coalition twUem Rovetuniecit, 
l!e>ita(lDn Ciled 

American officials have hesitated 
to express concern at Britain's at
titude during the wat in the Inter
est of maintaining Anglo-American 
unity. Those barrier* wlU be passed 
soon and all efforts will be aimed 
at action—diplomaUc. political, mili
tary or otherwise—that will hasten 
Japan's surrender. If Indian Inde
pendence wUl help. American ol- 
fictaU can be expected to press Uie 
British to grant lu '

Virtually alt of the world except 
India- Is now aware of the Phillips- 
report. Chandler la nxakltig tt putj- 
llc, also released what he said was a 
cable from a British official In In
dia to the secretary of state for 
India in London. U urged that Phil
lips be classified persona non grata 
In'India .bocAuse of his report and 
revealed Uiat a rigid censorahlp had 
been liuUtuled lo prevent news re- 
poru of It from getUng Into India.

Such censorship Is not unusual.ln 
. M.Part L Csl»a *1

AFL, GIO Split Widens as U. S. 

Notes Day Dedicated to Labor
By JOSEPH A. XOTTUB 

WASHINGTON. BepL 4 W)-Tbt 
nation's 60Ui ;Labor. day .tods. 1*. 
bor-s liousc dlTlded aa never before.

The paradox of Uila sltuaUon is 
that labor seems In . this booming 
warUme to be .ttron* and Jnflden-' 
Uon. How slron* wUl be determlned 
Uter--when the tush days ase'.ord'. 

Labor leaders and gorernmkt ob* 
server* agree on one point:; Re
union of Uie ASt.and the QIO looks 
Bvon ImpcQbuUe to4ay that a l .an; 
Uoie since labor peace was suggested. 
The ijreach.U apreadlnj.

• Clasli er iBdivliltials 
The;split In iabor,' prior to the

A?L and the 010 poIlUcal action 
oomsnlltee Itnolvts APL prlndt^ea 
and tradlUons. *nie AFL long has 
beeii wat7 of the label of, a ^Utlcal 
P*rty. I , • .

, . Annual Cenxentifln.
.i... .'Rir Instance, the AFL constltu*' 

tion' provides for an annual -con* 
venUon In October, except In a prea- 
idenUal year when It Li held In 
November, after Uie.elecUon. ■

Tlie political action committee 
eootcnds U Is nonparUtan, but the 
AFL does not consider-public en. 
dorsement'of. a presldenUal ticket 
a nonaprUsan act even though ■ 
DiRjority of APL Indlvlduals may /a- 
vor the tame ticket.
-9eslde«.principles, prestige It-in* 
TOlved roars lhan<ever In .the labor

I the. OlO

tf•me'forInu^^tf5^dken. The 010'

By VIBGIL riNKt.CT

_STTP_r ™ e  HEAI}CHlA.R-T-ER^A-EPr~^epr^~ (Ui:»\ — Bntish" 
armoi'ed forces, in a six-hour, 70-mile sweep across Flanders, liber-: 
ated the Belgian capital of Bmssels today and drove eastward tdward 
The Netherlands frontier where an American first army column al
ready was rei^ortcd battling on Dutch soil.

UhU of UelK»iiH WHR in ivHietJ hands la i t  n ight J\nti Uic JiboniVion of Vlie entire country 
only liour.H awny, if, in<lei;ti. it hnd not been nccohiplinlic(l.

Unofficial reports said American troops had refichcd Nannir and L ickc in supporting 
drives soiiili of the British second nrmy thrust, and those cities as well a.s Antwerp, were, 
expected to fall quickly. All nccountn intiicated the Germanrt \verc offerini? little or no re-

Philippines Softened 
For MacArthur Drive

Qy The AuoclaUd P n u

The final aerial drive to clear Gen. Douglas MacArlhur’s 
puthway for an invasion of the Philip])ine.4 appeared to be 
underway today.

Jnpane.so airforces have lieen driveu from llie uppvoiiches 
to Ihe iHlnnd.s and toniporarily even from the Houlhern Phil- 
il)|)ine.s tlieniselves, M ncArlhur reported after the war’a two 
heavicxt ruid^ on Davao, major port of the Houthern inlands,

Forty-one .lapaiiese planes 
were de,itroycd in the two 
rnids, nRainst a Jo.ss of Iwo 
American Liberator.K,

Qrem fires were lelt blaring Ui 
Duvhos nlrtklds and luirbor nrcu 
by 230 toii,̂  of bonibs. ntihi«r&. up- 
pitrently innJcliii; a IJOO mile round 
trip flight. ftfcompHnlefl Uio bomb-

hi ihclr .Nocond atUick, 
Supi>ortlng Japanese biu>e» lo the 

sniiih. alrendv cfleared ot defending 
bombed at will, Palau, 

on Ihe'eastern flunk of the Phlllp- 
phie.s. was IlKhted by bomb-set fires.

Tokyo forecast not only huge op- 
er«llot\«, ngaU\«, ll\t PMtlpplnrs by 
MacArthur anil the seventh 0-. S. 
Iteet but also against Formosa off 
the China coast and the Bonin Is
lands 6M miles south of Tokyo.

IHtertm Planned 

Japuncu radios announcedJapuncM radios announced pre- 
pSrallani-fDr the defenso of^ Uie 
homeland .would be stepped up next............... . stepped u.
Monday wlUi the ceremonious r 
blUmiVon ol "every member ol the

to "home defense units," Apparently 
tills Is A step toward nippon'x an
nounced plan to arm every jopanese 
civilian.

Amerlcun bombs sparked

LONDON, Sept, 4 MV^Pollsh 
Blstance force-i were reported today 
to be abandoning" the month-long 
buttle Innlde Warsaw today and 
evacuating their caplul becau-ie 
- K)d and weapons are lacking.

Tlie press bureau for Uie PoUsh 
forces reported lhal Oen. Bor had 
abandone<l the fight but later, while 
Insisting that the dlspateh_was i 
ciu-ate. said ‘'It bn’t officially a  
firmed yet."

The report said, an oulbttaK ot 
epidemic was Impending In the tom 
pnd burning el^. . ,

fears wltli unumally heavy raids 
along the China coast accompanying 
attacks

Maximum axis expansion In Europe and north Africa is shown In 
black on the top map-galns which for the most part were achieved In 
1SI2. although the deepest penetratlnn Intn narthem Itussla was made 
In 1B41 when (he Germans failed lo lake Moscow. In lOU ihe Germani 
drove to Btaiingrad and deep Inlo southern Russia, thnist Inlo Egypt (a 
threaten Alexandria and overran southern France and parF of Tu
nisia. On the bellem map, black areas are whal'i left of Ihe European 
holdings of Gtrmany and her tittn. alter aWed gakna tn France and 
Italy and Hnsslan soceewet on the eastern front. (AP wirephotos)

IC K E S 10 SeZE 
lO lE  COAL PUS

WASKINaTON, .Sept. 4 — 
President’ Roosevelt today author' 
tzed Secretary Ickes to take poues' 
slon ot a number.i;t coal mines In

“  ..........  area'where opem-
extsUngUonii are lnt«mi(>ted 

or threatened atrJkM. _
“All federal agcncles."1ncludlng 

but.noi.UmlUd-lo-Uie-wat man
power eomnilsslon. Uie national 
selective ustem. Uie war depart
ment. and the department of Jus' 
tice," the President ordered, “art 
directed to cooperate with Uie secre
tary of Uie Interior to'UiB fullest 
extent possible In carrying out the 
purposes ot thU order."

P o u r  Penwytrarila eo..,____
were named In an.tttachment to 
the executive order. A letter from 
George W. Taylor, acting chairman 
of the war labor board,-listed a 
total of . 70 mines in Pennsyivahla, 
West-VtrglnU.'. Virginla-andiKen- 
tuckir whteh have threatetyKt w 
exUtln* strikes. '

FLASHES of
l if e

ITCH
YONKERS. N. Y„ Sept. 4-A 17- 

year-old gtrl Is Itching—but not foe 
revenge.- 

She asked n municipal Judge to 
(llsml.t.'i n third - degtee assault 
charge ugatiisf n i.ullcr who #1- 
legc<lly iiiaMaged her with poison

Tlilrtcen Japonese ships wen 
ported sunk or damaged. Five were 
In the Moluccas on MacArUiur's 
route to the Philippines. Tliree were 
sMtik 'near PormosR. ^ed  by tht 

command’as u lulurc'base for 
bombing Tokyo, Three hit near 
Hongkong Included a submarine 
probably sunk. Two were bombed by 
a solitary nary plane off Iwo In the 
Donln group, where Tokyo reported 
carrier planes struck In force.

Advance in Burma 

Ained ground forces drove toward 
TIddUn In aouUiwest Burma after s 
ilQO-mile push Uirough, monsoon, 
soaked Jungles from Tlddlm. BriUsh 
spread out along the west bank of 
Uie Clilndwln along onoUicr Jap- 
tuvew flight route from India. Wl«i 
20.000 square miles of nortliem Bur
ma reconquered.' Chinese troops 
have driven 3S mites dowTi a central 
i-alley from Mogaung and are ap-

™ro»*Uie°&5rder In China,^Jap
anese rushed In.reinforcements into

Ivy w ic Jilted him.

BUSY
CHESTER. Peiin.. Sept. <-Most 

men begin to think about reUrlng 
when Uiey border on 80 but not 
VflUlam 3. Bonner.

An employe of 
company,' Bonner . . . . . .  ...
hours last year-'the equivalent of 
B hours every day of tho year-and 
U sUU going strong.

PRIZE * ' <
PHILADELPHIA. .Sept. 4 -  

Tiileves broke Into a-itore,- p u ^  
up t200 'fa'iil took 1199 wbHh 
Of. cigars.

IWAIMING

Ex-pon Buried 
At Siinple Rites

M’CfOOK, .Neb»‘  Sept. 4 • WV-Slit 
home town'-friends. wlu.-serTe as 
pallbcmrt At Uie funeral thU after* 
noon tw  tormer, Senator Oeorge W.' 
Norris. -B3-ye«r-old. - miowTied-, lib
eral and v e tm  of 40- y ^  In con- 
î ress. Norris'died Saturday.

NowUrJ'laUierH-of TVA and ■

tiiulte's light truek and WUlard 01-. 
roerS car coUlded;. • •

No one was eerlously hurt, but 
Uie drivers and a Oompanion of w h  
left' the scene hastily. > '
.- Olaythulta had 3ftt»eehlvu«boan^ 
•U*fuUyt«ia»t«l.— ■'

lilA lN  CKASK KILL8 I

Uie LungUng a .„ .
A new Dipponese drive In aouUi- 

east China carrtcd the Invaders t< 
within 60 miles ol the U. S. nir base 

LungUng,

Holiday Deaths 
Reach 137 Marls
By The Associated Prcu

A hanefront death toll of 137 
reported today as the lou l ot ac
cidental .deaUis during Uie Labor 
day week-end climbed above-last 
year’s figure of 137 for the same 
period.

Reporl»-'i«re,from s p^m. Frtday. 
-hlrty‘States reported one or more 
laUUtles.

Of ̂ e  deaUis. S4 were traffle ae-
klents, 26-from- drowning and 3S

CaUfomln. wlUi 17, led (he toll 
by states, toljowed b; Pennsylvania, 

New V o £  11. and tlUnols; to. 
le thiflto dwth and o

' ' UPRIBING B8PORTBO 
NEW YORK.. 0 ^ t. '4 . 0>)^ThB 

Gehevfc newspaper Xa 'Suisse lald 
, today that .tUUan paUlots had 
i stated,» general uprblng lu Liguri#,

sislaiicc.
nriusclis falls 

Bru.̂ &el> fell nt 3 pjn. Sunday 
afternoon to a British flying column 
ttut left Douol. PrauM, « '  ft am , 
•drove'acro.u tlie fronUer 33 miles 
into Toumal and swung 4S miles 
eastward into Uie caplUI.

Belgian troops accompanied the 
Tommie* Into the city.

The British pushed on awlfUy 
north and east of Bnu&els, striking 
toward.̂  Antwerp, 18 miles lo the 
north, Louvain, M nillts to the east, 
and Ucge, 5S miles eost-southeMt.

Two am^oTtd columns ol the 
AmerlcHii first arm y chopoed 
ihrouiih Aouthcm Belgium m a 
drive along Uie vulley of the Meuse 
toward the triangle formed by Ui# 
BelRiaus; DiAch and German bor
ders. Prnnt reports said the Amerl- 

3 took Charleroi. Molts and Na* 
r and reached the area of Uege, 
an unconfirmed German broad- 

: said the Ynnks were fighting 
the east i>kSe ol the Maas canal, 
Dutch soU*and only about 18 

mile* from Uie German Rhineland 
city of Aachen,

Invasion Reported 
AiujUicr utuMiiIlnued rcpod 'ri*. 

Stockholm said units of Lieut. Qen. 
Oeorge 8, Patton's tlilrd army .had 
taken Uie German village oC Perl.
Ju.<;t Inside Uie nasi border above 
Met&
. PBttan'x-4anks-a nd-mechanlsed —  

Infantry, operaUng wider a new

s s s r s is s i 's s s
Una forUriMUons on a eo-mlle front 
from the UnunboUTB bonHer V> 

at AlgleraNancy, and radio I
...'bbUf.'ITrtef t o i . ’ 
barely 30 ialles wM  ̂'

Sadbya district west of the Vistula, 
Bor communicated his decision to 

abandon Warsaw to the command- 
cr-ln-clilcf of Polish forccs here. 
The message by underground radio 
emphaslied Uiere was no surrender 
but Utat the patriots were dispersing 
and leaving the city with the Inten
tion of reassembUng again as oni 
underground force outside the cap. 
Hal.

For 34 days. Uie Poles have re
ported bluer flghUng and Uie batUe 
within Warsaw became a. dbputed 
cawt-of widening the bTtath be
tween the RU.'daiis and Uie exiled 
Polish government Irt London; ^  

Uprising Blarta 
The uprising sUirted when the.

.. few days. Bor began . .  . 
gent appeals for guns and supplies. 
Moscow disclaimed the uprising, 
saying It was ordered by the London 
Poles without coortlnatlon wlUi Uie
red army , command.___

Some supplies were dropped by 
allied pUnes /lying roundtrlp from 
lulx. The London press reported 
lawr that Russia had refused . Uie 
use of Soviet bases for regular 
shutUe supply service.

Boise Man Spots 
Wine TNT Trap 
lifFreiich House

A NINTH AIR DEFENSE COM
MAND BASE. FRANCC-OapU Pat« 
ker Carver, Boise. Ida,, on duty wlUi 
the nlnlli air defense command In 
Ptance, u  not a teetotaler, but In Uie 
Xuture he will have more, respect for 
the potentlaliUes of French wine, 
and, not Incidentally, the Ingenuity
of hun killer*, • i ...............
. Happening upon a home formerly

used as a German heat'-- ---- ■-
captain coveted a

Nancy area and east of Etaln, 11 
mllfs east of Vcixlun and 35 mUes 
west of Metx. ‘ >

Nails Forced Back 
The'Oermans. forced back more 
lull 100 miles hi four day*, were 
t thety Siegfried line on the third- 

army front and falling back at top 
speed toward that belt of forUfl- 
cattoiis east ot Belgium and the 
Natherlands. and observers beUeved 
the next few days might reveal 
whettier or not they could make a 

on Uieir west wall, 
-campalgn-to-cnish-aerihanr" ' 

... - .low developed largely Into a - 
battle between allied supply and  
German' transport. The quesUon 
- -  Is wheUier Uie naxls can get
___ gh men and material home
qultJily enough'to keep ahead of the 
Billed supply eolumni and dig la 
solidly behind Uie Siegfried' fortA.

Nearing Channel 
Par to Uie west. Canadian and 

Brtttsli troops ro\ted swUUy thmugh 
the few remaining miles of French 
sou heM by Ute Germans along (he 
channel coast.

Canadian troops captured Abbe
ville, drove across ihe Somme rtver 
and advanced. 30.-rnUej along.the . 
coast to wlUiln about 2i mUes of 
Boulogne. At the some Unie, British 
second army forces Uiiust.39.miles, 
northwest of Arnt# to upture Aire,
3( mUes wul-BouthwtsV ot .Bou- - 
logne. ai mUes souUiwest of Calais 
and SS mlles.Muth of.Dunkerque.

Foe On Run . . .- 
Beaten enemy armies were oh Uie 
m ev«ry«herc. .«Ad alUAl aloaitn . 

..ad anoUier ielld day over:,their. 
fleeing columns y'eterday.' For.# 
loss of two fight«r-bombers,.the -t>.

IC«aUai«< «« Pwt I. Otaiaa.lli.

PM

ROME.-iB^ 4 (U A - ^e d 'h ^ i*

.........presumably an Invlti
drink. However, he noUced wires aU 
tached (o Uie botUe. and caUed the 
engineer8.-who discovered the 
waa gasoUne, and the wures k .  .. 
four pounds of'TNT. surrounded by 
six hsnd grenadea. Not only that, 
but hlgh-expioelve powder was scat
tered Uvoughoul the room. - ' * 

Engineers said UfUng of the bot
Ue would have set olf’the'mlnlature 
arsenal..^/. ' ' '

New;Manager^.^| 
WFA Labor Camil

BriUsh • elghUt • ianny^ had ~ '
more than 13 "'H»« beyond ttae;aer> 
man OoUilo tlntfta some nctor* •adv'; 
esUblUhed a Hnn brkliehead'tciM -j 
Uie.Ooncha river —  — v, 

Canadian \txtidpa'im^ed-Mnai.,: 
le CQDcha asd ieliedf a loottapld-t.
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Ciggie-Pretty

R m i l N G F O E
dark. de*lroy)ng or dnmiiRlnit 
motor v?hlclr-v M locomoilvp.i. 75 
rnllwny fnrs iinri ororeA o! oth«
road (ncl rtvfr tiirgcix. .

Oeii, Dulgl'l ELscnlioft-rr*

:i ihp DplgUii iiiirtersrouiid 
BKiim'fihc ik<-lnK naru, and «»rn- 
«1 Dulcli r^trlols to br re»rty to
slrlkr Ill'll ntonifnt’̂  nnllcf

Gciniiiii-lJurii miK'- Bpriiturri, 
>oii-ln-lii“ ol Qii''C'ii WillK'liiUim. 
'Mi.s iiniiicd ci'ininiiuflr' ii' llic 
tJini'h vmrtf.r CL'-
fnliciwft.

Episcopal District 
Plans Conference

........ ........ ll.-Id filllltlHj
~'.\londav.~̂ iPi't I" iiinl IR. i‘i '>'r 

church. poniioMo. the Rrv E. I 
nollj, vli'i.r (if in'- A.vp|i.'<l'’ti I'pl.' 
fopal r 

Tlic ^

FipUM-opiil

•; »cni:

III II .1 111. smuiiiy. KrpU 
Thp liinliiriJ. of the con-

vccAViQii •J.Ul be vmiUMiiU'ti 'li Vh* 
Aflfmooii, iiiirt lolloaliig rv»nlnR 

cui'plloiipruy^

IQ  HAVE
iOOIH A l F l

DiicUHlon i»l 'li« rpinon* Ormige 
me«llh* Saturdny night lii Filer 
Orange hull rungrd from plKii* fnr 
the opemlloti o( a rrfre/hmnil 
booth »l (he coimii tulr tlili. » r ^  

propornl to linvr s pnM*l r«rd
ier for n Or ....... .
■sfiis Bervirc

•r relreilliOfnUvoiilflliiiiert *jy 
mempir, rft he on »al 

;il Unr «iUi ’» nillonal Gniiii 
nnnouncfnient 'irslng members -

II |K)St

{othjti -.......
T Crretl. 'fvin Kalis, ii 
a. CnbB H'lhl. »lll Kix-

r.v to iii<-nlb<Ts nil rcqiV'.'.
Huiiiik- >><1 loniin period
piiiUtj innrft jiimiejiioii  ̂ ai 
eo>uif» n»i'«.'»r,' 10 liicrtiite i  
ncliU' i- »| orntlje merHURS.
A riuul mei'''>rl»l iiTvkt w 
•III Irir ilip hilf A. L rUiniipl, [Vi

Twin Falls News iii Brief

VUIU In UUh ,
MlK» Rtbecci Curtin h u  returned 

from Sail Uike City ind Ogden, 
Ulah, where ilie ip i*t the week-end 
vWlins frlendii and rtWtS'ves.

Herr from Burley 
Mr. »nd Mr». Palmer J „ Siiter- 

ntrom, Hiirley, are openrtlng the L«> 
hor <l«y liolldn'? with Mr*, Ine*

Marine VUIU 
Queei4'ai the home of Mr. and 

Mr«, J, HUI arc Pvl. Lee EllU. raa- 
rine, Mra. Eaiu and eon. BUIy. Sand- 
point.

Club (0 Meet 
Highland View club will meet at 
30 p. m. Vr'ednefdayT Sepl. 6, «l 
le home of Mp. Dora Roberiaon.

Returnt to Dutir*
HiL«ell McFiirlund Jius returnt«l 

to hla employmnil at the Idaho De
partment More ndri tKhig rtlschnrg- 

\r-lrnill6' lio.splUil nt 
But-.e where he har, been a patient 

•pr»l wefiu.

Com pari ment ttlflcd
.. lleldcniiin. Klmb«rly, lold 

pollcc Sunday Uial someone had 
broken Into lh» iilnvf cnmpariment 

and removed »nnie pa*. 
^p»IV !'»%««, aî tt ti new 

pair of slnve,'!

Following a vljii wlifi Mr< Addle 
SlBCIt and Family, Mr*- Grace Par- 
»on» returned to her home In Poca
tello.

R«tiirna.t<i (amp 
Pfc, ‘Robert Norton, wn of Mr 
lid Mri. A. L Norton, returned lua 

week-end wi Fort Braga, N, C . n/tei 
•pending his furlnuRh wuu lib |wr 
■ms lljye.

urnved

•> ciird-1
W«k'.

nn-mb*r nf Pnrtinn*
a «tjiic rtcpniy

-lohn t>eiiii. Moimtnln r 
di3pU>M a luncheon cloth sent .... 

in IlnKall ti) hei >nii The ninth J 
I decorated with a

Jlera on Furlough 
Staff Sgt. Uoyd 

aundiy Irom Colorado Sprhiga, 
Colo., to spend a tfi-dav fiirlough 

his pafeni*. Mr ••••I Mr*. 
P O. Davle.'«

I NavT Cro*«
Lieut. Robert 1 

' IWrfl a.1 mbisUig li 
Miece.vifiil ivllnrk

Tlie
e P.M I r of *

. W.

conrocalloli, n’HI he heJri 
dftv nlKhl n: the imrush hoiuie 

6e.s.Mon» of the Woineti'a auxiliary 
«lll be. tield Motidiiy, witli 
porntc communion at 7:30 a. in.. 
meditation liy Bishop TucKer. opeii- 
jne the day'B »ctlvltle#. Tv,’lii Falls , 
congrCRatlon is expected to be well- ' 

• rcpreaeiited on botli daye, h# sild.

Wage Exemption 
Ruling C arified

Continuation oy the  war labor 
board of exemption from wage 
bllltnllon regiil.illonf In the ciu«
{irvni. ymvlng o> enip'oyra 
ttaa announced here Monday by A.
,1. Meek>. U. 8. employmenl office 
manager 

E«epllon in this state, those buil' 
ne.ves thm must comply regardlea 
flf site of force, were listed as; Tool 
and die ipduairy. PhotQ eitKravtri. 
retail lumber e.il.-ibllahment̂ . log. 
King and sawmill operator*. Jewelo’ 
stores and watch repair eslA)>ll.̂ ll• 
ments, country grain elevator*, and 
automottv* repair Induatry.

All other employer* are 
<iulre<l to obtain approval tor waee 
adjustments from the excepi 
in certain reatrlcled areas or where 
they have made «-»6e adjii.nmenta 
affecting eight specific employes 

. rlthln a year.

.........................Philadelphia.
flashei the winning amlle'ithich. 
amanl other lhinK>, won her the 
<IIIe n( "moK fH-aiKiruf rifaret cfr( 
In Ne» York nUhl elub." In re- 
rent conlent. hlie »1.m> won »100 
war t»nd and tcTttn Iwt.

Mr» Carl HeiKlrlcIt' and 
Wll.von, aicompanled bj John 
Barger. >11 of Certhr Draw. Repre- 
seiiiins the Flier Orange, Mrs- Clln- 
tnn Doiiglierty presented a rendlnS- 
A relay apple peeling and eatliis 
rnnlp--t »».s won bj a team hearted 
hy Roy Diirk, Pomonii ClranRC : 
ter Opening iind clojlng songs 
-WhUperlng Hope" and "Auld iJing 
Syne," respectively.

I HrI. Her
frifri

ON PARLEY SLATE

Car Markups Are 
Raised by O.P.A.

To encourage the repair &nd main
tenance of tis«d commercial vehlolei 

' of model years 1917 and later, deal- 
aft' markup {or warranty latta o{ 
(hese ccrlolll iiibdela h»V«'B«emn“  
created. effecUve Sept, 4, Ctrl N, 
Anderson, chairman of the local 

fie ration board announced

•Wnrranty wiles are those made 
br dealers ceriKs'lng c m  #re la 
good condition and are warranted 
by Uie dealer for 30 days or 1.000 
(tilles, whichever occurs flrat. Deal- 
an are now liable for only half the 
rxpttnse that may arise under 
raiitlee, Anderson explained.

India. It no-*' can be revealed tha 
Col. Louts Johiifon. former auLMan 
.'ecrelury of war »lii> went l<> Ihdi 
on another npeclal mlA-ilon for Mi 
Rootevelt in 1943- returned alt: 
word lhat f»tuor»hlp “ «a far aors 
than Ui Uermany.

Johnson wa* m India several 
monUiK after Mr. Roosevelt outllnc<l 
lu congress on Oan, 6. IDO. hla 
ne«' war production jiroRmm. 
waa amawd to find tlint
rejpondeuia there had n o i ............
It hut soon dlsooi-ered Uiat Briii'h 
censors had forlildrirn 
entire toi- 

Mr. Rco!'»vell hart referre<) several 
niea to "free men In a free world' 

after the «ar and had given a Bibli
cal reference for vall men are creat- 

equal. " Such talk, Johnson wa« 
told by Briaih offlclala- 

Indla-

hLi wife, tl.-ipt 
arrive toiiljht ("r n visit at the 
hoini- nl .Mayor ntid .Mrs. Bert 
S-.ieet, 560 BliK- lakes boulevard. 
Sergeant Sweet ia .*tHtloiied with the 
Iiiaru.r-s !.l San Diriro, Calll.

Marine VWt«
PM. Bob striKlley, who hss com- 

plBt<'d^hoot camp training ,*t tha- 
Marine tiasc at San Diego, arrived 
Monday for a seven-day vlalt with 
his wlfo. Mr<, Helen atrtdley. and 
youns son.' and alM hU mother, 
Mr*. Dorls Siradley. Following hU 
(urloi^h he will retuni t0 Ban Diego.

blue stamps A8 thrnugh Z8 and AS 
through LA vnlld Indefinitely.

SUOAR—B<ok four atainpi 30, 31. 
^2 mid 33 \bU(3 Indefinitely tor five 
pounds, fiiamp 40 good tor live 
pounds for home canning through 
pyb. J8. 19tS,

SHOES -  Book three 
atnmpi 1 and 3 good indeflnlielj, 

OASOUNE - 12-A cotiponi good 
for three gallotv' through flept- 51- 
B-3, B-t. C-3 and C-t coupons good 
for five gallons. . .

KDEL OIL- Period 4 and » cou
pon* vBlid In ell areas thrnugh Sept, 
■■ ■■ period 1 coupona valid tn

Dii«;
IV wi................. ..........

nionthj uiiill he regain* 
h^  ̂healilv nnd then to attend 
school He WBii given * medical dls- 
cliarHe from the arm! Uila summer 
after .serving l̂x months overseas, 
lie wa .̂ hospltnliied for two months 
on Oiiadalcnnnl and another two 
months In California, being treated 

r and lilntsa contTtcletl
the south Pacific.

Return, to llnme
Mrs. Nile Bcanian h*s return' 

let home In B'iVIpt. Mo - 
spenrilnit the mminer tiioiuhs 
her slater, Mrs. Andy Winters and 

brother, WnHer Poindexter

To Leave for Coaat 
Mr«. Norman Alvord expecu 

leave Tuesday with her- duushter 
for UJolla. Calif., where her hus- 
band, Private Alvord. la stationed 
with the marlnea.

Conelude VUll 
Mr*. Lucille K. Duerte and her 

daughter. Dae Ann. rrtiu-ned Sim- 
day after apendlng a week's vaca- 
tinn In Ooodlng with her parent* 
Mr. and Mra. M R Knich>.

tllrthi Sunday 
Births Sunday at the T»in Falls 

rounty Reneral hospital maiernity 
home Included a son to Mr. and Mrs 

L. Summerfleld, Tahi Fnllj.anfl 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Elmoii 
Fox, niar.

Seen Today

Fox, T

lollda 
Mra. , 

lormer T»
Sunday lo the l.abor do
■ ■■ ' IS with her lUughtcr, Mr. 

.... Alilte She ex|>ectj. to Yflurii 
her home next Friday

re.Mdenl,

Mexican Laborers 
Divided

Furniture Company 
Opens Buhl BusineBs
BUHL, Bepl, 4-Tha Boutheast 

Idaho Pumlture company opened It* 
doors for business taat week In (he 
t*nov«ed <jU8rttr» ta the Oltaion 
buIl«nB on Main street. John 8ter- 

- linf and Oeorse Antllley, both of 
poeatallo. vll] remain here for sev
en! day* before returnlnr to the 
majn ater* In pocatelJo, The Buhl 
store will be managed by Charlie 
Allbrljht, who h u  wortcad for th« 
company for a number of yean la 
Pocatello and Is formerly of Tirin 
ratU. • -

Mrs. Esther McCauley hea been 
hired at clerk with other elerklnj 
poslUona yattoba-lUled.

The Hospital

Bad* were avtUable Monday' 
the T«1n raUi county fenera] hi
pItaJ. ' _____

AOMITTID 
Mn. Arthur {tobblna and Mri.

L. etimmerlleM. T*'ln Fil)»: Dcnnle 
Donahue, Mackay; Mr&. KcUy C. 
JenWni and Mr». Hmon Kox. Wir. 

DI8M1BSKD
Mary Jean-Shlpman. Mn. Weldon 

HaoJOn* aiwl son, Mra. J«u  RalnboW 
and Mrs. Paul V. Jcne#. T «n  rail*' 
Mr». R. B. Hina® and son. Haiuen; 
Mri. K m  Newman and wn, War; 
MelbA Whittle, and  Mr*. Srarett 
DamoB. Kimberly; Oren' Hutton, 
BUu. ud- Mrs. Earl.PuUmer and 

..wo. Ban JadJito,J(«y.----

WEAmER ,

One liundred Mexican nationals 
a-ho will aid In ihe fall hnrvrsl hi

pqH»llv Hh-lF̂/iH unH '^irl«*f<_
the Ta'Ip Falla and Filor farirvlabor 
camps. Rulon H. Mow. new manager 
of the T»'ln Falls WTA ramp, an
nounced Monday.

Moss «ald that 21S Mexicana from 
Mexico City arrived here l^lday and 
that In addition to the 100 atntloned 
at the twDcampa named. 130 left by 
bua Monday morning for Emmett. 17 
are at Hiulton and eight were serit 
to Pocitello.

More Mexicana are expected tatar. 
Mow said, but date of their ar
rival and I5ie number have not yet 
been announced.

Resldcntof Kimberly 
Finishes AAF Course
AMARIIXO AftMY AIR FIELD. 

AMARILLO. TEX,-P\-t. Horold J. 
Heldaminn. aon of Mrs. Amelia A. 
Kledemann. Kimberly, Ida., h ti 
completed his courses In baeic traiR' 
Ing for «nny air forcea soldlcn at 
the baslo training center at Amarillo %tmy

Hla completion ef bwlc training 
quaUflet him for further air forte* 
training In technical or apeclallsU 
schools or for aaalgnment to AAP 
InsUIlatlons or organiMttona for 
duty. Before entering lervlea he ra* 

M a {arro h»T»tl at Kim*
berly.

H E L D ^B  INTOXICATION 
During the we^end poUc* ar- 

rested P. B. Seh^le^^nd Ouy Wll. 
both of 1^n_P*fi8. on ch*rfe#

MINOR DAMAOF. tN COLLISION 
TWO 1«6 cara collided In the 100 

block of Main aveuun west Sunday, 
when a machine driven by Charles 
Foster Tain Palls, backed from the 

striking a sedan opernted by 
Paula Jones Clark. Dorris. CaUf. 
Damage was slight, police aald.

Small Seaman

Tha *rmy,- the navy, and the 
tacrehani marina rejected curt 
8t«rka (above). b«a«w he It inly 
limr te*t U». Bin the lamer clr- 
cita clown, tried tha merchant ma« 
rlne a latsnd ttni. and «*t ae> 
e«pt«l ai a meaa attendant and 
w*a prometed i« Jhe fatlnj «r 
acting able-bodied teaman. Cam-

State Ja.'cee P-texy Charlie Sleber 
out ot> golf hiik> ui eiirly hour.', dr 
spile the chill .ind the dew. to prnr 
tkT up for his scml-flnal hiaKli li 
inurnameni, . . Phioclile QUaiiel « 
table 111 park, 
kibitzer-' -two 
Petite young lady driving oui-of. 
lown tchoolbgs lempty’. throUKh 
town , - 't'io cars driving slowly 
dlong Mam. with antelope tied on 
Irnnt fendeis. . , Fello'v m 300 block 
of nurd avenue north, moaing hla 
^awn n l *- m- nnd htvlnjt toujlh 
time brcaiis'e 'cross' bi so damp.
Well fl̂ c.̂ sed tnnn changing tire 
car III downtown iiren. , , Woman ... 
gray and bliick flecked ueed ault 
with tweed gloves to. match, looking 
viirra folgnee -and warm. ; . ‘ ' 
TltllnB bicycle c*nilppcd *lth 
view mirror on handlebar. . .
cou'ple of darned pretty lady ___
Inca climbing out of California ear 

have a blie of Itmch,

Spot Fires Left 

In-Year-’s-W-orsL

II have to be dug out was all that 
remained today brior# the "#U out" 
elgnal could be given on-the range 
fire near Keglsr, Jim Keith, district 
trislcr, eald,

Keith eald Uut the few »pot flret 
ira.in^attered area* of the 18,000 

icre scene of the worst range fire 
LW* y w , »wnt «  WS1» ■- 
wutheast of Burley.

A hea\7 rain Sunday morning 
i'«8 a Breot.helBitna srazler.tald, 

.% etnall crew of men 1* engaged In 
we moppln; up operations.

hn.i t

rado Sprlnus. Colo, (or oaslBnment. 
Sersenni Arnell ha.' rrrently re
turned Irom duty 
air corpf.

End Vlalt Here 
Questa at me C

for the month. Mrs. T, C 
Newbry anti dauglm^. Carol, hi. . 
left for Olrmi' Ferry, accompanied 
by Mrt. Ngabiy's mother. Mrs- R- L. 
Cline. T. C. t̂ cwbr>- is servliiK wlti» 
lha-M«b«*a -ui- Uia -aouih-Paolflcr—

Ogden Guesli
Mn- B. M. Kp.«tler wiih lur 

daughter- Shirlay, Osden. Utah, 
guesta this week at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrt. Mnroirt White. Fomirr real- 
dent* of Tn̂ in Palls, Mr. and Mra. 
Ke/>tler are no«' employed In 
work at 0?rten. Mra. Kettler and 
her daughter will return to their 
home Friday.

Arriving for Visit 
Mr*. William Ellla wlj) arrive to- 

nlFTht by plane from Sandpoltil t 
TTslt her'-giillfthter. Mra. Ve~ni6i 
Riddle, anti her son and daughter-

S I M  TUESDAY
HAILEY, Sept. 4 -  All .Blaine 

eouniy"«H»Ia '-wlll aurt’ Tuesday. 
Sept. 8th. A meeting of the super- 
Inttndenla and prlnclpnls of Uie dif
ferent schools was heldjost week In 
tlie'offlees of county auperTnicndent. 
Mark T. Patterson, lo discuss dif
ferent qtiertltms and to make «r-

teachen meeting to be held Oct. 20.
Teachers for the various school;
re as foIlo-Atr .
Ketchum grade school: PrlnclpaL 

MUs Peggy Pyle (thu la Miss Pyle's 
flnt year teaching in Keichum, She 
IS a rc.'ldent of Buhl and a grndiiute 
ot the UnWerslty ol Colorado*; vhVrd 
and fourUi, Miss Ruth Bergen, Bel
levue;, first and aecpnd, Mrs. Oe- 
lorM Hegnrom; with Mrs. Laura 
LiRhtfoot, Mrs. Elda Hllverda iind 
Miss Peggy Pjle t.icmg over the four 
upper grades.

M lUlley ni*h Behool
North 6lsr school: Mrs. Nor* 

Puher
Hailey gradi rchooi: Principal and 

etghtll grade, .Ml.vi Lela Montgonj- 
er>'; first, Mrs. Tilli- Kittj-mlller:

Mrs. Marjorie Welch, lourth. Mrs. 
Ailene Poiier; fifth, Ml.w Phyllis 
Larsen; sixth, MIm narburu Exner; 
'cventh, Mn. Marie Antlio^ey: He- 
pirtmental WDik, Mr' Dnrothv P 
Duley.

liallcy high school: Superlnten-
tnv and m*tYiernaUc». E. O. Poiicr', 

social sclente, R. A. Hndgson; home 
econoinlcj. Helen B. Joha'son; Inn. 
RUage*. Jenn Mirer: commercial 
B'elyn Croader; natural .wlmcr 
»nd athletic director, Doo'le Mar- 
ilndale.

BetKnit tUgh 
-•Bellevue grade school: First and 
second. Miss Agnes Beardsley; third 
nnd fourlli. ;tlr<. ArvlHa ODonncll; 
fifth and tlxtlt. Mrs. Elizabeth Pat
terson; seventh and eighth. Gordon 
Scott.

BtUtvut high school; Superlnten- 
dent and niatheinRllcs. George Mer
rick; honirmoklng, MIm  Rii'h Ber- 
gln; lanRuuge.', and social science. 
Mrs. Doris Merrick, commercial, 
Mrs. Marie Smith.

Star srhool- Mrs. Jctcphine Sim*.- 
Illgti Sthoot Can;

Carey grade school: Principal and 
eighth grade, R. W, Urk:

Runs Agaih-

Sen. Tat McCamn. tnll-new' 
deal Democrat with iMUtionUt 
record, who ha* eonsbtenlly beat
en new de»ler»-ln-prim«rie»^ta 
running for renomlnation In Ne- 
arada.

and sevanth. Mis* Rlla Utl 
witii MIm  Thelma KIrklind. Miss 
Donnii Ol.'cn nnd Ml.v- Ruth nrlgg.  ̂
tntlng the Jive lower grades.

C*rcj'..Jiljftj .school. Superinten
dent and coach. Don 8. Blakeley; 
science. Mrs.. Eunice BfiUiigsley; 
mnlhcmaUct. Mrs. Mnry J. Evans; 
InngunRes, Mrs. Durkhari; band, 
Allen PyraH.

Wapi school; Mn. Beih Porter,

O.P.A. Removes Raw 

Beans From Ration
nav  dry beana of all kinds Mil 

ctut no rationing points during Sep
tember. but ctumed dry betns re> 
raatn on the ratton Uit. Carl N. 
Anderson, chief olerk of the local 
war price and ration hotrd, haa 
been Informed by the office of price 
administration. Boise, i

Mnxltniim prices now In effcpt for 
Ice cream and Ice cresm mix will 
remain In tllecv umll Mov, 23. 
pending permanent price letlon. he 
also announced.

12iWOMt

One marine, three tailon and 13 
soldier*—that'a the way the Tnin 
Falls county draft beard No. 1 con
tingent Inducted at Balt Lake City

•Only man aceeptcd for the ma>

Hendricks, Wallace S- »«•«:
N. Garrison. Edwin M. Lohmaim, 
Laverl E- Kimpton, Robert L- Ven
able. {tlchard L. Bnov. Clinton D. 
MlVia, James n . Dwilclt, Kenneth 
E, Rodabaugh. Uoyd M- Ollkey and 
Eugene B. Wright.

Of eight men who *-ere troa<i- 
ferred to other boards for Induction 
were Elmer E. Schmidt, Honohihi, 
T. H.; Cecil W. Pltchett, Yakima, 
Wash.-. P»ut ThoroSWsn. Tuc«o», 
Arlz.; and Martin E. Phillis and 
William H- Bates, both Iransferred 
to CalUomla boards.

Navy Officer Speaks
HAILEY, Sopt. 4—Kalley Botar- 

luns heard a tAlk by Lieut. Jack L. 
Tedro, peychlntrlst at the navni 
hospital. Sun Valley, Lieutenant, 
Tedro (old of th<“ cause* and treat
ment of those mental disorders an 
mitny of the boya are returnlnR 
with from the acene* of b.-»itle,
• A guest at the meeting was Rot>ert 
Thompson, Shishona Rourlan.

srAD  mf£s-Njnvs w ant  a d s .

TWIN FALLS LOOM 
No. ,45. A. F.&A.%

UNION PACIFIC NEEDS 
BOYS 17 and OLDER
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-- JO riE . Mont. Bept. 4 .a»-Ko^ 
man Thomu. 8ocl«lUt pftrty presi- 
denJJal nominee, todtj had con
demned M undemocnUc Sidney
HUlmaa'a CIO poUUe*! »Ctlon--
miltee.
.-Ourtn« « brief Hop here yester- 

r ThoAiM said he favored active 
m'tikstUm uv nw?;

,t not to the entext that polltlca) 
i|^le« b«<^« eontroUed by labor. 
K j t  the FAC's object l< to get 
IKor people to the polli." he »ald. 
'that 1< <lne. nnd IHm (or It. But 
there Bomething wnintc when 
Hillman, who Isn’t even a member of 
the Opmocrutic parly, cun sit In 
council of the Itemocratlc bosses »r 
tven temu as he did In Chicago.'

During a stop in Xllssoula Bntur- 
dny. the presidential nominee said 

■ that the “tuB ol wiir" between Mob- 
cow and London wns "really another 
Invltflllon 

He warned thnt the winning o( 
Uie peace was proceeding mucli 
Klciwer than the winning of the 
WAT. He c«iHlen\i\«d Piesldent 
Roosivell tor liavUm "no American 
policy in this wnr" oiitilde of "back
ing Cliiirchlll and Stallrt.” 

■•nooscvelt !»• undorwrlling thi 
third war" by Ills policies conc»m- 
Ing forelyn povicrs. deprcMlons, un
employment nml rnclnl discrimina
tion, Thomas snid.

Californians Vi s i t  
With Buhl Relatives

BUHL. Sept. «■- Mr,'nnd Mrs- 
6tuart Stockton. Los Angeles, tollf., 
are the guuta of Mrs. etocktcn’s 
mother, Mrs; Elva Moion, and of 
>toir grandfather and grnndmoUier. 
IV  Rev. PhUo Bartlett and Mrs. 
Bartlett.

Iilni. Stockton Is an accomplished 
harpist, and h u  played on Kvcral 
radio progrnms from the Los Ange
les and Hollywood stations. Mrs. 
Tlionias N!ason. Mrs. Hvii Mason's 
daugnier-ln-ltt'K. and young 
Lnrrj', Denver, Colo., are al,<o guests 
at the Bartlett home. The four will 
return togeiher to Callfornln, where 
Mr*. Tliomiu< Mftson' will Join her 
husband who Is stationed at Camp 
Roberis.

iiia

I: 0 xJohnnr Mtrrer 
«: S llirknm of WuhlnB

kn>l [Iftllnxjin u 
Son! IrlP

TUeSDAY

• - I
Muilml'’ Llbrirr

s s 'fu a :
. ... iJamra AliW 

■■ - Huilctl lloiitiil.uii

!;?r

iLortnu Junn 
iVouni WIddtr II 
HmI tTi. IHfrt 
MIcI Aflfrntwn M 
Currrnl .KavorltM 
,««;■ C..I, T„ 

«Ker»nnil« (o Am' 
>CI»m

RolIinK Rhrlhm

Uera'^mra [he 'ill

sijs
• sU t liik i^  ot WmMWm.

This li but a small portlcin of the mutical InstnimenU ronlribulrd 
the Buhl dMrlcl ramp and hospital group of the Ameriran It^d Ci 
•hipped to a ronvaleseent hosplUI lor Mrvleemen. Mri. K, U, llrsnr 
chairman of (hr groiip. U ihnwn abore. The Intlrumenli wrrr on i 
play In a store wlndow'tn doimtotrn BuhL (fhot« by Olln Kwlth-sl 
encraTlnO.

Finland Escapes Collapse of 

Nazi Empire in Surrenderiiig
By DEWITT MACKE.NZIE.

Finland has taken eleventh hour 
warning of the Imminent collnpse of 
the towering atnicture which Hitler 
built upon the sands of rapine and 
murder, and has taken refuge In nn 
armistice with Russia, oftcctlve to
day.

Some of the aennan troops In 
Finland—nil ol which must, evacu
ate 'the country by sept. I5 or be 
Interned—are reported withdrawing 
by way of the north Into Norway, 
Wlwlhtr ail llw lotct->> «lli Uhe 
this northern route bn't apparent 
yet. but It’s not unlikely Unit most 
of Uiem may do so In order to avoid 
running the gantlet of Rii.wlnn at
tack by sea and air In the south.

Armlslltt Becwt
Term* of the armWtlce still are 

secret—but Finland will be made to- 
pay for her tragic mistake. She

CURIIS A T M S  
B O ir S C A f H IG N

BOISE, Sept, < (,?»,—Secretary of 
Stote Qeorge H. CurtU opened tire 
yesterday against Oov. C. A. Bot- 
tollsen's campaign for election to
'the D. a  senate. • -----  r—

Curtia crlllclscrt DottoHscn's cam
paign speech over a radio hooktip 
Thursday night.

CurtLi-fe a self-termed ••rumimnt 
champion of the new deal." nnd Is 
supporting pien H. Tnjior, PociiU:!- 
lo, for the senate sent.

He Bald Bottolfsen devoted only 
»  words of his 4,000 word speech 

lo Uie question of world [lence. 
‘'Obvlou.ily he hns not given much 
thmight to this problem," Curlls 
said. s

He said it is dowbllul 11 BolloUsen 
has forsaken his former Isolation
ism. and If elected he would vole 
with the "trenty-wrecklng-hrigadc."

Bombardier Receives 
Purple Heart Award
FILER, Sept. 4—ueut. Kcmieth J. 

Nefzger has received the purple 
heart award after recovering from 
flak woimd* In his leg. Lleutennpi, 
NtltBCr Is (rtalloncd wsmewhere in 
England and la bombardier i 
Portress.

His wife, Wilma Kefzgcr, resides 
In PhoenlK. Art*., as does his moth
er, Mrs. B. ?, Nefiger. HU father, 

Nef*8«r, is now IJvlng In Twin

presumably will have to ogrco to 
Ruaslan rtUt t̂lon of some strategic 
terrltorr wl>‘ch Moscow wants tor 
defensive purposes, and will have to 
pay reparations of some sort.

Prom the Finnish cnpltnl of Hel
sinki comc.1 word thnt there weri 
lew miinlfc.*iIa(lon.i o( happiness 
among the inpuluce nver the 
misllcc, but many exprr-wed r< 
ihi.t ihc hnplm iiilvcniurc v 
over. Uiidoiibledly It's ii double .. 
Ilcf, for It not only takes the Utile 
country out of the pnth»ny of the 
mlglily red war mochtiic lUal [̂ lô t 
certainly would haVe rolled lt« 
crmhlng weight oyer It, but It eases 
fighting on the side ol Oermany.

.No Nail Proteit
It's slgnldcaiit thnt thr Hitler- 

Ito.i appear to be pulling oul with
out protest. They can't help them
selves, for thase troops are Aorely 
needed lo defend the rclch Itself. 
The official Berlin radio admitted 
Oennany’s terrible straits today 
when a spokesman declared thnt 
"every Oerwan muM. be gained at 
this hour thot the sllghtc.st -Mgn of 
B'avcrlng nr weakness now will pre- 
^cnt the enemy with victory. We are 
fighting tor our bare existence."

Wlthdrawnl ol German troops 
(rom Finland Ills |Krfcctl>' with the 
extraordinary picture ol nazl lorccs 
racing for tlieir own frontier 
western Europe. Tlieir position Is 
precnrlous that the fuehrer will be 
lucky It he U able lo .'ah uge enough 
■to. man.liU-l>ctdar.dofeiwfs for- a 
final stand. He won't be able tu hold 
on long

CREAM
l i r r p i n t

AlwartMlclon. YOU sMk^myla.* 
la»wU«W PIm m ^  yoar«r«(*rfft

LOnDOHD£litiy

SPIKER TILE CD.
of Salt Lake city,-Utah .....

REPRESENTED IN TWIN FALLS BY

Abbott Piumbinig 
Company

Leave all orders for Tile

-133 SHOSBONB STREET NORTH 

'■■pHOJIE95

435 Enrolled i n 
Shoshone School

SHOSHONE, Sept. 3-Totol of 123 
students Iftivc been enrolled In-the 
Shashone high school, according to 
Supt, Cnmdcn .Myers. Tlie rcgbtrn- 
llon list Includes 25 seniors. 2S Jun
iors, 29 soplioniores and 44 Ircsli-

Qrade stdiools hove enrolled 313 
pupils. As yet a flfUi grade Instruc- 
• ir has not been hired, Mrs. W. H, 
llirW  Ls senlng-as subiUtu(~  
High school foottall training is 

underway a schedule ot games 
Is being worked out. Superintendent 
Myers onnounced.

The hot lunch project with Mrs, 
Nelda Peck as chulrnian of arrange, 
ments and Mrs. Jess Helton and Mrs. 
Worth Fle(cher ai cooks, will begin 
next month'.

stopped briefly-at Burley
...........Twin rolls.

CoBldn't Spread 
The five fire* spoiled, by me CAP 

observera.were In Isolatca i.. . 
sections around Uicm imd already 
burned otl so no tepon

forest officials as it w« believed
........  . them to spri'od. Tlie
surrounding area was nrct from a 
rainstorm which swept over shortly 
before the planes arrived.

CAP observers also reported 
group of ranch buildings clc»troyrcl 
and numerous grain fields burned. 
In one field a large stuck of sacked 
wheat was sUll buriiliiB 
fields adjoining the lire nrm, fnrm- 
ers were busy th 
Ing grain.

The filers olso spouv.l .,iif set 
ranch buildings where the lilnze 1 
burned right to the front dii^rs. I 
had not harmed the .Mructures.
" RonQs tlirough the nrrn Mixxl c 
like sore ihumbs,' n.-, one dt>.\cr'.. 
saU, as the routes irailcrt ihroUKh 
tite blackened ^nKeluncl. Ttie fi 
burned over a good iK>rtloii of 
mountahi range near HeKlar nnd 
snows Uils winler are exi>rcKd lo 
'run off fast" when they mi'll 
■lirlng.

On llie Fllicbl 
Pilots making Uie fllKlu. longest 

CAP operaUonal flight luTC Uib 
summer, .were Second UeuL Harry 
Harris, flight "B" leader; Warrant 
Offlccr O. A. Kelker, flight “A" lead- 
tr; Lleui. Merrill Bhoiwell. Pvu 
Marcus Rlchordj and Pvt. Qcnc 6ln- 

Oluervcrs wero Second Lieut. 
Mary Harris, WarranfOflicer Amle 
Oslund. Pfc. Harold Fillmore. FIc. 
Oeorge Toylor anti Pvt. Ed Mc
Carty.

At Burley, on the rpturn trip, 
CAP members comiuiri'<l note.' i 
Fritz Brannen, flrsl plloi to fly i 
the bijmcd area. •’

CAP cadets SMndny iiurlitlimted 
In drill and calL^Uieiito iiiider fll. 
rtcUon of Fiisv Sgt. Roy K iiik. cude 
commander. Eleven new recruit, 
participated In the dny’s acllvllles.

Coining merit flights in ilie artu] 
-grasshopper'’ plane a.wlgtied to lh( 
local squadron <vere P\’t.s. enrol am 
Marlon Centers, Marilyn nnd Joyce 
White, Jane Anderson, Ted Cline, 
Wallace Ashby ond Henry Tolk.

Visiting at tiie field brirlly en 
route to on unannounced dcsitnn 
tion B - • -

Final Rites for 
I. C. MePherron

BUHL, Sept. 4—Final iriDUtc Wi 
paid to Irn C, MePherron In H. 
neral services held In the Buhl 
Christian chnrch Thursday with the 
Rev. H. J. Reynolds. IVln FnlLi, 
ofllclntlng.
...Music was. furnished by a-trio 
consisting of M/aTOordou Merrill, 
Mrs. Emery Woodruff and Mrs. Lin
ton Mcssley. who ssng two i
bcrs. They were occompaned by......
Roy Smith, who also played llie 
prelude and postlude,

Pallbenrcrs were Ralph Fulkerxin, 
Homer Jewelt, Emcsl Wllllnins, 
Robert Turnlpsced, Tom Wlkon nnd 
A. C, Radford. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred 
Bunee were In charge of flowers.

Burial was In Buhl cemetery un
der the direction of the Evans nnd 
Jolmson funeral home, Mrs. Non 
Ann Johnston, a daughter, and Mi 
for the rites.
Johnston. Kent. Wash., were present

Cyanide Fumigation 
Bed Bugs - Fleas • Moths 
Give sits ot house, se«^

KIMBLE'S 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

5 Big Days of Specials
Tues.-Wed. -  Thurk -  Fri. r Sat.

RINSO • QXYDOL, medl- 
•um packages,
2 for.__ ...__ 45«
FLOUR, Red j k «  Q t t  
Row.BOlba.,

CRACKERS,
Prem., 2 lb. box, J  J l

I O C

ALL BRAN, 4  O o ,  
Kellogg8jge.pkg,, I ; ® * '

PORK & BEANS 
;Happy Hoa^ 2 cans

TOMATO SOUP <t e c  
CaiDpbell'a, 3 c a n s , i i r 9 ^

BAKING POWDER, K. C.,

'^“1-..;....  39«
COFFEE, Hilla 
Bros. Red., lb,.._ X V

CRISCO, 
8̂-lb. jar.... 6 9 C

FRUIT 3AR8,- H V f C  
iK o t ,  pts 6 ^ ,  qts, J

PEARS, Bart, ft 9  M A  
for canning, bx ̂  3 *  • ; .

PEACHES, Al-ft A  A l l  
b ^ ,

PRUNES, Sun- WE WANT YOUR ,
,5weet,.'2lb..box,._ '•

LOTS OF PARKING SPACE ; AT R E ^  OF OTORE

WE:aHE?tjpEfr 
e v e r y  ev e n in g  TO 9 p :m  .

r’s N07P1GIUC, MaEiiig^THjr 
On Crowded Troop Transpoil
By IIAnBY GUNNING 

Ever wonder what li was llltc lo 
be a member of tlie armed forces 
'•golnK over" to a battle area in ft 
troop traniport7 

We can assure you, after reading 
fh- letter a TUin Falls soldier 

Ills parents, that we came 
., ___miRhty close t a-alckncas <

SQldiec Is Cpl. Ronald T.. 
Mullins, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Uo 
Mullins. S30 Tlilrd avenue west. 
Corporal Mullins «Tole his parent.i 
fDllowlng. his rxiwrlencr.i on a 
troop trnhsport ship "somewlirrc In 
the. Pacific area."

"This Is hie not n» wr n'Pir it buL 
life luF we' live It. wrnle Coriioral 
Mllllltls, Strlklnft the keynote ol the 
whole adventure,

■Fra*rant Scow'
Vividly dcscrlblnR tlie ship a,̂  -the 

fmRranl scow," he added, "Tliere 
hns never been a fllUilcr ship rver 
afloat on any of the seven sens. 
From prow lo stern, the 403 Ipct of 
her was covered with din and Rrensr 
hU «'»yerr<l over-vflth- the-brlnnir

flicked from counties clgarclles. 
onlers eome lo turn to and pollco 
the open decks, ilfter which every- 
'Jie was secure for the ‘mornlnR

Cori>nrnl Mullins iisunlly Joined

Tlie iKiUl ot Uie tliln was s»nchrd 
by golnfi down 34 strp.̂  Inti> 
was known as "Lower Numbi'r IVo 
Hold."

'■mere are tiers nhd ttrrs of b 
in’ this hold." he wroi  ̂ Kaeh

2 City Ordinances 
Passed by Council

JEROME, Sept. 4-At a sperlal 
mcetlnK of tlie Jerome City council 
two ordinances wi're pii.vied, 
allowed the cliislng of a part c 
alley within block 136 lying ca.. .. 
the westerly line o( Uic Union Pa< 
clfic railroad company right of way 
and cost to Lincoln avenue.

The other'MiStaf*Ticc Brantct 
tJnlon Pacific railroad company and 
W. U Reiher the rlglit to construct 
and maintain a spur railroad track 
across Cedar street.

MTJRTAUGH

toIten,oi
lunieil to her hnnic in Too 
after vLsltlnR lier sister. Mrs, ftirl 
WrlKht, Jr.

■nil Mr*. FaI Walker.
Lake I , , 
brother. Ro.sel 

Mrs, Knlph 
Utah, spcin th< 
atlves here.

days with his 
waiKiT, ond Iiimily, 
Stcwnrl. Wenclovcr. 
pi.st week with rel*

it-Vatlvrs hnc
How

ard Morrlwjn nere hts bruihers. 
Wnltcr Morrt'on. Piirk L'«lnnd; Pic. 
P, Olenn MorrlMin, Des Moines, la., 
and Pfc. William Morrison. Lincoln, 
Neb.; his iirother-ln-law nnd sis- 
ler. Mr. nnd .SIr->. Noel WrlRlil, Mo.'- 
row; Mrs. P OsMorrL'on, Reuriloii, 
WiLsh,, and .MUs Charloite Dlmond. 
Mom;ow, C|)I. Mnrvln Pierce, ttlm 
nccomiwinkd the Ixxly Irom Qowen 
field. wn.s also a Kuest at the Morrl-

Mr, and Mrs. Everett Puller sre 
the parents of a daughtei born Aug. 
30 at Twin PiilLs.

Mrs Art Mesner Ls vl̂ ltltn{ rela
tive* at Tacoma and Seattle, Wasll-

bimlcs 'with a breathing 
capacity of obout two fed imder 
each bunk.

:n all there are about 500 bunks 
Ihe one hold, which makes for 
ery chummy atmnaphere when 
the other 40S fellows get out 
Ir rifles, combat packs, cartridge 

belts ond xiui masks."

I. cvet day to liK tlw ”S  
before »"VJJ"c elsê crtnî t' igjwi

•Tlie flrsl soflnd lo break 
hour's stlllnc.« after reveille was .... 
voice wljlch announced: ‘Smoking 
lamp Is III on all weather decks.

I- bent I
I gravy,

1 he

ontmi'al. orange nnd a cookii
Till- iifti'rniioii Inrliirkd wlml wn,' 

cnllrd the '-Hiiiipv Hi.ur." and In. 
chuleci slnglnK, bnxUiK niiil quh 
-ifrogriiin.'.

Tlir nlght.i wehe usually Illum
inated liy a hlEh-rldlng full mmm 

"Everywhere could be seen Itw 
bodies of men sprawled about or 
Ihe ojx-n deck or on toi> of the 
hiilrlies," he wrile.s. "I often leaned 
on the walsi-hlgh nillliiK 
drtds of other fellows an 
us talked together and 
nlcc It would be to some day make 
this same trip as a pleasure crulsc 
on % pjcnsuie tlner."

Finally See Land 
Finally, when It seemed to Cor

poral Mullins that he had been sall- 
Ina for a hundred years, 
cricd oul Ihe one word. "Land!" nnd 

railing.
■'After thnt we piisacd several 

Islands on elUier side of the ship, 
all of which lr>oked mighty good 
after b îng rn Uie ship tor such (

Ju.st lirfore they docked, the eap' 
tain of Coriioral Mullins' comiiRH? 
told them what a wonderful oiitll' 
they were and how much he want' 
d̂ In take them all on another 

cruLse.
"Al which point a nilghly chomi 

ot 'Nays!’ vicnt up to drown out thi 
captnln’.i words.

"Everyone was gind lo get off Ihe 
old tub until we siiw the iwn

become our new homes.
"Yet despite the Inconveniences 

nnd dl.sadvantages of the plare. It 
Is Utopin compared to the conditions 
the fellows live under who are oul 
in the battle sone.s."

Corporal Mullins Is a veteran of at 
least two major Pacific campaigns.

KlNttKUGAUTEN TO OPEN 
BUHL. Sept. 4—Miss Bertha Rlp- 

llnger, who hns eoniiucted kinder, 
garlcn cla-vics In Buhl for a luimbcr 
ol years,-win open her full klnder- 
gorten •“  --

Bluejacket Visits. _ 
Parenteon Leave

By KENNETII U DIXON 
BOUTHETlM niANCE, -Kvn. «  

(Dcloycd) t;r>—Exprasscd In r mil* 
llon 'lltUe ways, the spirit o( the 
rrench twoplo ts something tbs 
averuEc doughboy is never going

wiiichetl î tcti of the Mi- 
I thcm.selves again an'd 

again Into tho teeth of heavy Oer- 
tnan gun jyisltloiis, taking cosualtlcs 
which othcrwLse would have l>een 
listed oil American ormy records. 
£i'ery soldier you meet has some 
new innnuLs story lo .tell-alw m  

.....  of respec-
But the tpini of the .French 

tends bvyond the carrying of guns. 
Under the Germans, anyone pos- 

>-;s.slng allied flags was immediately 
killed. Yet ihe first Americans en- ft vlllnRi: nlv(nys thiri hnn- 
dr.cds ul AMivilcnti, British and 
Prcnrh Ilng.s Ilyhig.

•Itie same penalty was exacted for

underKroiind tiictode.s kept turning 
them oul and Ihry nre seen e 
whiTC.

■flic ilouKhboj's exiwcied to be 
greeted glodly hi the first villages, 
but were not prepared for thn 
ubeniiice which has continued

Here the two-Clnsered “V- 
vlcu>ry" sign finally has come 
Its onn. It showed up some In J 
ca and Itaty, but not a great i 
Hcfp It bi a general signal of allied 
brolhnhood,

■T7iey must get up at darn and 
slny ih'Te nntll siindown," Pic. Paul 
iiliiiiner, Oakland, CaUf., said to
day iis we piis.scd throuKh tow 
icr town between waving vUIagen.

Once when wo ran out of gasoline 
a mnquls truck driver, who h«d 
brought a (ow cans ot precious S ' 
300 miles for hU unit. Insisted 
giving us five gollons.

"It’s yours." he said. "You gave 
It to US. When you need It wo give 
It buck to you."

1 Tuesday, Bcpl. ,S,

TOO OUMPT FOR OtRNOlll 

Los*

C«t ilimmrr without tzsrcia*. 
Don't give up *11 th* foods you 
like. In clinical tots coodu«l«l 
by medical doctors mor* than 
100 peftoni.!{rt.i4._to_)|},.lbi. 
avcratt in a few wMka with 
AYDS Vitamin Candy R*duc- 
inRp5sn,Tryltyoufs«ir.Phon»l

c, c. AntJerson Co. 

Twjn Fnlls '

Sept. 4-Httsb r .  H m T . 
& leave from the tuvjr. Is vlslUhS , 

his p a re n U J tt^  
and-Mn, Uarvty
MIIU- . . -------

He totered the 
service Sept. as.

fcttendlhjr" 
V-B school »t Po- 
catcUo; He was

too, w«,sh.. tOT 
three jn o n th s-  
tntlnlnc, and then 
to Texas . A. and 
M. CoUegfl .Sta- .. 
Uon, Te*. Se his 

also been stationed at Treasure is-. 
■tand. Port Hucneme, Ban Clefnente, ' 
Um Alemldos and Ban Bemordlno,
Calif. ___

After his leave he Wll report 
back to his base'at Son Bcmar? 
dino, Calif,

Murtaugh Bluejacket 
Returns to St a t i on
^rfURTAuajT—an?:—»=wniFer”

Uland, aviation machinist n , 
accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter last left for Alameda, COIU, 
after spending a 30-day leave with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. John . 
Bland,

A member of art* aircraft carrier 
bomber squadron dlaod had com
pleted anollice nine months of ae« 
live duty In the south Pacific. He 
wears the silver star and seven serv
ice stars.

Peaches- Peaches
riek 7*ar o n  txMb»»-II.SI

Your

ONE-STOP
STORE

1998 FORD . 
a-Door sedan, good paint t a d  
good tires. Motor exceUent.

1940 OLDSMOBILE 
4>Door sedan. Excellent coodl- 
Uon.

1939 BU ICE 
<.door sedan. RsdJo and heater.

1940 CHEVROLET
3 Door sedan. Excellent Modl- 
tlon. Very good rubber. 

1941'KERCURY
S PasMDger coupe, good CBeeban- 
Ically,' good rubber.

ALL .Cĵ T  GOASANTEB

When Buffaloes Stopped the Iron Horse
...TRAVELERS W ERE PATIENT

Remembering the hardaWpa o f the 
Btagocoach and covcred wagon_ ’

—’ ------1 lopKca •—

we con sbli toko comfort in the fact

traveleii^ .
■ vioodbumct trains as solid lu ru iy . .  > 

despita choking smoke,'bum^ rood- 
bods; DO'elecbric'light^ no borths'or 
dining cars. . .  despite doltmop^urs 

. on m d whra groat bends of x ^& ting .
■ thnwy n ^  ’
of an enffleai prairie. - - : ; . -

. T<^oy, if the t r ^ ,  plane or bus Is 
late, if  icfleryatlous are bard to get or 
wo can’t  squee^ into the dining cor.

funded the world. .

When this war is won, tho tran»>- 
portation £ad.*‘ties of our country wiil: 
have bung up an incredible rocord for 
effidcnt movement of fighting men and . 
'fireigbt~md civilians, too. Meanwhile, 
public opinion is ag r^  that should 
Dot'^ve! u n l^  abwlutely nece«saiy - 
and, if we must go. take inconveniencoa  ̂- 
che^uUy-and patientlyrV-like good, 
soldiers.' ' '

' • In  addition to sopp ing  t l»  armed forces with gUder and bombOT fuaelage fin tiusrw intf^

..........:P(iR>, gun tuzrat parts 'vd  foodatufE^ Aabouser-Biisch jooduocs matiarialslw )^ go c.
, /  : ia^i the iw o & c to e  R uh lw  • Aluminum.* M un ition  * Modlcbu » B.Gampkc- -.' 
' ' -.Vitamins, * 'H o i^ ta f  :l>ieta'• ' Baby Foods * B r e ^ .and-'btheri BoIoRy prodticts .  ̂

— Vitnmin»fartf^-oa^'feeds «- t̂fan-»*«»« Paper.* Soap-and TbthIm —

u*Ot frUMdt, 1
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•n s l  In  s i i r h  riL 
ouitl tiold drii. 

mmendablc deed performed by llie unl- 
1 dentllled motorist who recently cxtlngulshetl 
*- A grass lire he discovered along the highway's 
c edge north or the rlm-to-rlm bridge.
'I  Armed w ith rags and  sacks which he fo.und 

In his car, this considerate Individual beat 
~ out the flames which otherwise might easily 

have resulted In a serious rnngo fire thnt. 
. ■ could hnve threatened several homes.

W hat a far better country this Magic V.al- 
I ley of ours w’oiild be If all It.'i Inhabitants were 

os considerate as this thoughtful Individual!
■ It  brings fo oiir m ind a suggestion. Tlie 

• ;  Twin Falls Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
established a very meritorious precedent by 

•^making annual award.s for outstanding com
munity .'service. Why wouldn't it be worth
while for the Junior Chamber to enlarge up
on thl.1 idea by calllnR particular attention 
annually to tho.se Individuals who are de
serving of honorable mention for any out
standing single service In the interest of the 
community’s general good?

The public could be asked to participate 
by reporting all .such acus ol ihoughtfulnc.ss 
and service to the Jun io r Chamber. The larg
er the roil of honor, the greater would be
come the Interest In a better community 

___ spirit,__________  __

A N EW  INDUSTRY LOST 

Hay fever, asth'ma and sinus victims will 
shed few tears over the decision of Saunders 
Mill, Inc.. to move Its alfalfa meal plant from 
.Twin ra ils  to Jerome county.

-̂--The company ha-s been hounded with com
plaints ever since it established-lts plant In 
the city, and those who objected to the sc  
callcd dust nuisance probably had good reas
ons to protest.

It  was unfortunate all around that the 
company. In striving to control the dust with 
mechanical traps, could not satisfy the com- 

. plolnts of those living In the neighborhood. 
The location Itself was probably unfortunate 
because It brought the mill In too close rela
tionship to residential a.

We say all this was unfortunate, because In 
losing the mill. T ^ ln  Falls suffered another 
iiiVL'iiul In Us uttempt to pramoti 

. tries.

It  is regrettable news to a good many farm
ers on the soOth side who have enjoyed much 
better prices for tHelr alfalfa since the plant 

^-started operation. The additional cost of 
hauling their hay to the new Jerome county 
site will be a factor working to their disad
vantage.

Let’s hope that in future attempts to estab
lish new factories. Twin Falls and" the sur
rounding territory will not run Into such d if
ficulties. From this experience wo have 
learned that getting new industries presenta 
Its problems.-which a ll concerned must at
tempt to work out beforehand If we hope to 
get anywhere with industrial expansion.

__ '* STRIKES AREN’T ‘PROPAGANDA’ 
n iin k  p. Fenton, A. P. of L. director of or

ganization and one of six labor leaders tour- 
.mg the French front, is quoted as saying that 
the soldiers over there are starling lo'under- 

. stand tha t- th ls  strike talk is purely propa
ganda.”

Mr. Fenton displayed 51 short-sighted atti
tude. He must know th a t AmeHcans, includ
ing the millions In the armed forces and 
organized labor, realize that labor’s wartime 
accomplishments Immeasurably outweigh Its 
faults. But he must also, know that these 
same Americans are awai^e th a t there have

'ITifif

-6Mlng the duirucUon they hkv« 
"llberKUon eruudu," rodlng of Uie 
, public debt ticre «nd worrying »bout 
I ran hftTdty be Unmed U ihr:r uk: 
pay for kU -UiU}''
n to be iliouBhts of tiie dUillu-iloned. 
•ur»l »nd reilUllc J ot men lWln« In 
er plkcea of dtcger. And unleu the 
ttpnventtS In London and" Duro- 
! Ulem Into .consideration, they may 
mliiukei ihclr dUtlnguUhed prede- 

ce3.wr« did from I9IB to J«3B.
In sliori, 11 U sgalnxt this human Mckground of un> 

pleuant expc<r{encu and memories Uiat auembled dl- 
plomau. especially the American delegation, miut
•--- 1 program for restoring and refinancing th»

d countries of the vorld.

ERASED—Gvety retiring U, S. lenalor has the prl» 
Itege of Uklng with him the name plate tacked to hli 
desk In the c ĵamber. But when Ellison Durant BmiUi, 
Soutli Carolina, walks out next January after almoi( 
30 years of service, he wlU Uke nothing but a vafer- 
(hln and battered piece of silver. Dally polishing over 
that long span h u  erased his name so that It 1« legible 
only to lU possessor.

V I E W S  OF  o t h e r s '
TRE MAIN ELECTION IB§UE 

The presldenUal campaign U scheduled to begin 
about Sepu 1, but already there U evidence to UuUe«l« 
that the principal Issue vUl.be th« datermlnatloo of 
whether In America we are t« have coastliuUaniJ gor- 
emment under a republic, or whether we are to con-

) arrogant

of Vfar and perhaps lives, many of them 
for trivial reasons.

These strikes are facts, not propaganda. 
And to call them propaga;i5la or try to- shift 
the blame onto management and the Ameri
can, press does not fool anybody. •

__w^_labor,l,eaJet8.feel4abor.5o'strong-and-
j n  Bbty. tha t i t  wlU n o t  tolerate a wo?d of 

■ K,®?. “ urUng the same come
uppance yh lch  once.caught up with business 
Jeaders • who entertained 'tee same attitude;

NORM ALCY

• of ordinary customs and events. Probably few 
:_ B?ople noted the feeling when It was present 
■ missed It when it went. We 

s read......... ■■

tisr-WeAnw.howiNoah 
. .... . »lV;:^«<the:;dove‘«turned »lth

tlnue toward lUte eoUe , ,, , 
domination of a vast bureaucracy.

Of courK, there will be Kore« of contingent Issues 
but all of them will be related to,the underlying prin
ciple which has moUvated the new deal during the 
past twelve years. ’Riere.Aay have been some doubt 
In the past as to the obJecUvea of Uvls administration, 
but the war has clarified some trendi. one of which 
is aeflnlteiy that the federal government la to super
sede aute aulhorl^. *nils haa been nfoat apparent 
during, the wartime emergency, and the new dealers 
have ^own- that such a program la their peacetime

^ n tr p ’ii wer bualnesi. industry and agriculture, _  
well u  Individuals, are projected Wr the future, "niere 
--- belittle doubt. If autementa of new deal offlclala

*'■ -------  This trend la dangerous, and is
— American principles. Public

...... agreeincm which Is tli<- nub
of the chante (iRalnjit the rond.'«. It 
had never been filed with the ICC. 
as the law requires,. .

Ten days alter an anll-tnist In- 
*MUgalor got on the trail of ihe 
agreement, the western rallronda 
filed It with the ICC. Four dnys 
later they announced It wm cnn- 
celled. There seemn to be coiulder- 
able doubt whether under the cir
cumstances the ICC could hnve ap
proved the agreement, since It tcnd- 
■ to lake the rale-mnklng function 

ly from th(

criminal antl-trust charge, they 
were prevented from doings that by 
the war and n a ^  departments, 
which have the veto power in anti
trust cases .that appear likely to Im- 
pede the war effort. Thla last was 
a point won by Under-Secretary of 
War'Robert Patterson when he 
challenged a number of suits brought 
by Thurman Arnold, who later re
signed as official tcust-bmter to 

■ • il Judge.

23 months’ service 
has been awarded .fom 

campolRn ribbons and the purpln 
enrt for Munds received In action, 
e Is now siauoiied In Callfomln. 
Another brother. CpI. Boy H, 

Smith, li slto stationed In Cnllfor-

DECLO

are to be relied -
destrucUve of funt__ _ rg
approval frequently it forthcoming becauM' of . 
emergeno-, but It Is quesUonaUle whether "emerBei 
cles" can be continued indefinitely.

The voters thla fall should give careful consideration 
to this development which threatens the basic struc
ture of American life. It  Is futile to itreas other Issues, 
or to divert public attenUon elsewhere. The election'' 
.In November will be of grave imporUnce. and will de- 

B ST‘i'1' <l«»de,-Burley

INSmS'INFOSMATION

t Is approaching 
... *w>wimiem« oi ovemia cotmt"’' '

‘ houl*! * Joint
all the ,exiled iovenunenta of overrun countrlea'with 

' ■ war^

llie  French have a plan whereby, In rewuauon. 
leading naslj who do not come under the heading of 
war criminals- ahall be taken Into exUe at the end

Xrom-u»« moat useful 
w T  a«nnan eommunjly -aclentUU. doc-
t ^ ,  engineers, etc. — m  that Oennany would be de
prived for4 period of her tnost .valitable 
Sketch. London, England. , • ‘

CRARACTES

The war u  •  great amelUnrftmiace: ‘ AH Mrt* and
of men. all aom of Ideu and achtmaa

•nd plots, go la. The only, worthwhile thlnx that 
»« «f that.

of the lieree flrea of war that 
^ ,* * v e  Uta world, provided tt» world la aaved from'

.hadn't untU wo read that New Yoric. ---  .

•*?* P̂ h.Uert,W8 loi«.«U «• 
-nave vatoed In tha alow, hard, palnhil cUmb ud from

White Hous; (hat approved n civil 
suit against the railroads. In five 
Instances, out of 33 sulta stopped by 
the military, the President has fi
nally given the go sign for court ac* 
Uon.

What glvea this a political look Is 
the fact that It-comes-oa tlis evr' 
of a national campaign, with frclghi 
rate dlscrlmlnatloi] an acute lisui 
In-the south and west. While the 
western agreement w u uneartlicd a 

I  year ago. anti-trust officials sty the 
suit could not have been brought 
euller and cannot’ be tried for 
least six months. . ,

Out of the flies of the ICC, Dem«̂  
ocratle campaign ' planners have 
taken a statement made by Gover
nor Dewey In March of lOO. They
will I I that
Dewey in the areaa where dlssatts- 
facUon with rates'U gceatest.

4

It Cald'

Mr. and Mrs, Alex Kidd have re- 
turned home from Salt Lake City.

Tess Wllllnms, who Is sUtloned in 
Texas, spent a few daj’s visiting 

...... Mrs. Harold Anderberg. He

former Occlo residents.'
• Mr. .and Mrs. Will Saxtoii. Upton. 
UWh. and their son. Bob, who has 
spent the pa.vt year and a half over- 
seas, are vljlUng relaUves in Declo.

Mrs, E. W. Kalesenky. Chicago, is 
here visiting her moUier. Mrs. Julia 
Parke. Mrs. Kalesenky U the former 
Mlis RUby Parke of Declo.

“MONSTER" ORIGIN?
Dear Pot Shots:

The Seattle gentleman might 
ave something there, but It Isnl 
le explanation of ilie origin o( the 

Payette lakes monster—although it 
does make a good story.

I think 1 can give you^a much 
I  shorter .%’crslon. '

Take a snort of Uiat whliky floaU 
around nocth’Idaho (most Is of 

the Three Star ScoUh variety) and 
ou can see anything you- want— 
ven If you can't take pictures of It 

—Hal LuclnaUan

AH.CHIVALRV-StlLL“UVES' ■ 
DEPT.

Spotted at service station on She- 
lone end Third avenue north: 

Young lady starting to put air into 
tires of her bicycle . .  JtaUon a ' 
...... rushing out to do the Job for

UNITY

Mrs.. ’nielma Ounderson and 
,ehiWren left for their hom 
I  MounUln Home folloirlng a 10

Levi Halford.
’ Mias Arlene Wolfe has returned io  i 

business school In Sslt Like City' 
foUowlng-a week’s vacaUon.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 GLEANED FSOM TBEFnXS O r iB B  TIUES-NCWB 

»  YEABS ag o ; SEPT. i , 1W» , YEAB8 AGO. BEPT̂  <, IJIT 
Miss Katherine Bryson and Mlsa 

lAura Robinson.- teasers-in Twin
Falls schools, returned Tuetday 
from summer VaeaUon tripa. Mlat
"  .......  her vacation at her,
-----  _ ._ jd  rwlCB, N. D- aadi
In Mlnneaota, and Mlsa Rt^lnno 
*w a t  her hone in Kearney, Neb.'

•Oeputy Couniy Aiseasor Charles 
Brown has-ccmplled a llst of aU 
tho'autoi and trucks In the coun-. 
ty.-The “Tla U=le-. leads. 1,07# of; 
a total of 3,409 being of that make. 

iThe Buick comes next with 17S.I 
tha MaxwUl followi with 139, the 
Rw ila fourth wlUj 110. while, the 
Dodge U fifth with 103, SUtyfour 
makes orca»,and trucks-With'tha arrival of Mia. C U r i l K  «

Laogland, new sacrtUry f «  t h a f ^ ^ ’  ̂ pe<>

, > l^ w id  Mrs. J. p.. DosaeU left I 
, yttUtdy far OnuJia to tlilt trienda. I

: >lÛ-DalsrE. etudttt.' MTwpW

. BUT ITLI, BE AWAY FROM 
TOWN THIS TISIE 

Hey. Ypu:
The headline said:
.’‘AUalfa Dust MIU Troubles Here 

End: Mill.Moving to Jerome." 
Whadya trying to do, move your

. wNorthsider

oFr  BltLLETlN BOARD 
Major Karl A. Piper, post ex

change. Rupert prisoner of war camp 
—We fonii'arded your letter regard
ing the.two cameras to:the Filer

.£UBSCR1B^B '
We gpt a.letUr from Hal Wood. 
cT.N aporta editor. Bald Hal: - 

caJ»'t4»bld out an>- longer-attac 
find a- dollar bill- for which pl« 
send me the T-N for a spell.’'
- Ooncamlnf hla new Job as United 
Frea sports writer for west coast, 
.Bal says he Rally Ukas lt,HU sports 
column. 'Coastlnt Alone.’’ Is being

.-jba nlied np her leiiera l« her twa 
soldier boy frlehdsr..
-  _ -THB GENTLEMAN IN

■ '  ‘  r m  Toaaa eow

The seven serious shortages—li. 
tanks, heavy trucks, heavy duty tires, 
heavy-aMUIery. big-bombs, big shelU, 
aircraft radar—can’t be explained 

vay by any simple reason.
Take hca^y-duty trucks. Army 

prjcurement officers had the day
lights lambasted out of them In-1. 
special report by the seoate war
..........latlng commute fororderlng
... __my trucks. Still there an
shortages. The bottleneck is In tin 
foundries where casUngs are madi 
for engine blocks, axles, transmls- 
sl6ns, parts. For two months or 

manpower commission

.. »nd labor relatlot\s n.... 
frequently stymied—as In the Sar 

I rrancl.uo machine shops where- la
bor refuied to work overtime, or In 
the Akron tire factories, where labor 
has refused to move faster.

Wage rates can't be raised for fear 
of toppling the whole wage stabiliza
tion structure. Blaming generals or 
production officials for lacic of fore
sight on some of the planning does 
-o Rood at this stage of the game. . 

Tlie need Is for an Incentive—a 
ew Incentive—to push the war (o 

a quick, not a dragged-out ending.

Buhl Motor Compan^^ 

Ready for Business
SUHL. Sept.-4—’The Bais^ Mo

tor company, located on Ninth ave
nue south In the Bhark building, 
la now'opeh for business under th e '"  
management of Charles Eggleston, 
who was formerly monager of the 

s<rvlce station. '

pay Is not tops and in the hot . 
mer months foundry worken 
Inclined to take payoffs because 
their Jobs are dirty and dlsagree-

Tank production la off because, in

campaign indicated that tanka were 
not the ideal weapona for mountain 
country fighting. Accelerated move- 
menU in Italy Uxlay and the open, 
warfare of northern Prance have, 
changed that concept.

S lm lU^. big field guna-elght- 
Inch.iJJies, 240 mm, howluera— 
have been called into greater use 
tbA) the "gmei^'had at flht cal
culated. -It haa-taken heavy, lons- 
range artillery'— not aircraft — to 
blast tha Oermaha loose from heavr 
lly fortlflRl pofltlona. .The army

are just comlbg Into
lOWi

More big tuns, fired falter, have, 
itepped up-need for blj: sheila. Overl 
• year ago the army cut bade the' 

' n of small arms ammunl-
.......  number of araenala, ihe

planta themaelvea were- kept' In 
■ ----- Jmt..ihar. -

^ u f t  as .foon-as they'..
— - Doubling tho:rate:________

...........
there were:auppcae<r

---------rtmnlng'out.of every-
b e ^ i ^ ^  . But nearly m iy  plana,

A part-of the Balsch Motor com- 
pony. .Twin Falls, the business ' 
quartera have been completely reno<' 
-'ated. inside aad out. and prasenU 
me more attractive business to 
Buhl's' gnnvlng list of new busl*. 
nest enterprises.

ACEQUU

Lleiit. Jasper-Nutting'and Mrs.
Ing and son. Rodney, have .. 

turned to their home In Spokane. 
Wash., after visiting hU mother, 
'Trs. Serena Nutting, and hU alsUr. 
frs. Mllba Hnita.
Mlsa Dee Wolford, who has been 

working at HUl field, Utah, the past 
three months, .arrlvefl home after 

, reslgnlngher position ~ there. • She - 
l^ahs to enter a busmeta^collna

___ Tyler: and'three ckiit '
dren, Salt Lake City, are v ls lin  
her uncle and'aunt, and Mb. 
Scott Wolford.

Pfc. Casper Bennett.'son of John 
Bennett baa been transferred from 
Camp Shelby, Mlsa., to Port Ben- 
^ilng, Ga.

M ri Otorige Fackham and daugh- 
~ ArvUla.-have returned from a_

KeylWeit. Fla, Is n.__ _____
MtUfaetoniy ana expe^ to be:a 
.tojretunf-t».W*w:yortt,b»:8ept'-io.- 
“  haa .been. In.-Key Weat-dotngT 

■■*’ ■ th--worlc.-
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‘Quiet’ TiolTday Popular 
Witinyrost Local Groups

I t  could be the government’s plea for car ownera to

mtke-her-home-ln Bolw. w»* pre- 
«tnt«d a gUt by Uie group.

Mlu Ttiuecon was awlsird Ir 
tioaUu duUei by Mn. ThelmK An- 
derwa *nd OUdy* WllHnmi. The 
n » l mMtins wlir be held Sept. 33 
•t Uie home of Rutb Hwuen. 330 
Acond ftvenue north.

or tha t a gasoline shortage struck the majority of Twin 
^ # ll8 ' cur owners. . . or that cool weather tempted people 
V  stay home and enjoy themselves there. . . or that good 
news from the war fronts made them want to dtay home to 
heat more of the sumc . . . it  could be many things, but the 
fact remains that the majority of Twin Falls’ residents are 
spending the Labor day holidays quietly, muny of them as if 
there were no holiday nt all. principal out-of-town cele
brants this wook-cnd .seum to be the lucky holders of permits 
for the elk hunt i« the L<>st River .territory, and appro: ' 
mately 70 south Idaho Methodist young people wfio a 
spending the vacation at Camp Sawtooth <5n Wood river.

Other cnlHriuintniMil feat
ured {|uiet family picnic.s and 
gel-tO}?elhpr!* tit home or k I 
nearby rniTPjition spots. Some 
families ar<“ i>re|>aring for the 
long-awii'tt‘(l iirrivftl of close 
rolalivc-s hi'cr in tbe week, 
uud will <lc) llu 'ir culeliratinK 
then, oihi-r.s havp arranged 
the |iiisff<w (lays informal 
coiirtosii!» for gut:-sls from 
Koveral iir<‘a.s Still others are 
saving their celobrating for 
latpr ill lht> week, so that they 
may "take in" the fair and 
rodeo at the Kiler fairgrounds.

Twin Fallj' delegates at the Mclh- 
,j/^ i camp In the BawiooUu include 
P lu  Carmen Vaajue*. Miss Bemlea 
liill and MIks Clinrlotto Miller. Plans 
lor the outing were made at the 
Methodist parsonage In Twin Falls, 
under th# direction of the Rev. H. O. 
McCaUUwt. Ust PrWny.

Tlir Rev. Don Cnini.»r-ll. Biihl. Is 
clean o( tlir- ciimp. mill in»lnit;uirt 
Include lHf Rfv. Rny Kaenmier, 
OoodlnR; llir Jlev. UPorBC Rom- 
berry. Twin FiilU. and llift Rev. 
D»1U« MrNfll, Rupert,

¥ ¥ ¥
Mr nnri Mrs E. V Parker. Ogden. 

Wuh. lorniiT Twui Pnlls residents, 
were tiikcn on a picnic ouUng Mon- 
dny np Rock Crepk cnnyon by Mr. 
itid Men. Hikrtlev P<«e«. »ho alro 
entprinlned lliem Sunday by taking 
ilicm lo Kcchimi lor ihe day. The 
party inoiorrd over Trnll creek unni- 
mll. niid enjoyed the picnic dinner 
there belorc reiurnlnR late In the 
evening to Twin Falli..

^!r. Parker 1« now as.soclatcd wljh 
the Mountain Stntps Implenienl 
rompany In Ogdrn. He and til.̂  wife 
pliiii to return ihe'r'e Tuesday,

odist church staged a nn-hc 
ptcnlc-aundar hflme «  
and Mrs. Leonard Albee, »'>iithea*t

HonorUiK pfc, Robert. Notion, who 
L«..vl)iltln)< 111* pnrenui. Mr. »nd Mrs. 
A. U f^rtoa on an IS^ay fur- 
I'liigh. Mr. and Mrs. Mlle< J. Brown
ing entertained with a lawii sup
per on the terrace of the Browning 
home.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Norton, Mt3. Charles B. Seymer and 
Miss Barbara Beymer. At the com- 
• "on of hla turlough. Prlvata 

on will report to hts station 
at rbrt Bra«K, N. C.

Inaplrailon for a family reunion 
and dinner party at Oie home of 
Mrs. R. H. Kohnlopp, Flier, was 
Petty Officer Second Class Richard 
H»n.ilng. who Is home on a 30-day 
leave at th» complwVon of 34 months 
overseas duty,

Hanslng. the wn of Mf. and Mrs. 
A. Hanslng, Twin PaUs. will leave 
at the completion of 30 days for the 
officers' school at ParrsKUt for a 
five weeks' course and wlU-be te.nl 
to Chicago as a dtr)iel engineering 
Instniclor at a naval school.

«ho V
r. and

The outdoor fireplace 
of Mls.1 Beth Thueson w 
of ■ welner roa.̂ t and watermelon 
bust arranged members of th< 
Lo-Em-Bo-Call camp of the Daugh' 
lers of Utah Pioneers.

Buslne. '̂ meeting wa.<i conducted 
preceding the luncheon by Oladys 

Mr.. Q. K «n„n . S ''"" ,™ .,
married by Judg^ J. ■ ‘ ‘ '

father,

MePnrlnne In Elko.'
Ilrday. are *i>cridlhg 
TttUi PalU vl.iltlng 
UeorRC Klrkniiin. nnd other rel 
lives and frlcndh. Eiucrlalnment 
plniincfl later In Ihelr honor.

Both are residents of 9iin Jaclqto,

, Birthday anniversary of Eugene 
4jtelley .wo? the occasion for a fam- 
V  celebration Sunday At the SlieU 
ley home. The parly was arranged 
by Mrs. Shelley, with dinner served

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
a . Brown and children. Burley, who 
will return lo their home Tuesday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alworth and 
children. Mr. am! Mrs. Don Shelley 
arid Donna nnd Mrs. Maxine Mullins.

La.1t week featlvKles at the Shet- 
iPT home h-:i\iirc(l Mls-i -Beverly 
Proud, daughter of the 'former 
- -  - - -Thelma { srtflijld. '
spent live weeks ......................
great-aunt. Mrs. Shelley, before re
luming to her home in LaHabra. 
Callt.

^ trip lo Sun Volley by members

—̂ sllfomlan’s honor, and .... 
entertained at Burley by ^̂ r, and 
Mrs. Broan and here by Mr. and
Mrs. Alworlh.

** •’Marian Martin 
Pattern .

f

TOPAr* PATTIBK 

. .Ejm, will) .  boSk*. aad (UiS
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CABE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO' FATRI

In training clilldren It Is bwt 
begin as you want to end, that 
teach the child nt the slnrl whai I 
Is lo do, how he Is lo do li and 
when the knowledge Is lo be used, 
Tlie first experiences are the most 
lasting.

When, for example. It Is time to 
teach a child not to.cross the street 
or lo stay Inside a Ml Unc, lake 
lime off lo teach him what you 
mean. It means preparation for thb 
lesson must be made ahead to 11 ' 
the necessary time may be given 
this Important matter.

Slay With Child
When the time Is set. go wliu the 

child and sUV with him for the '

how far he can go and tell him 
briefly, the- fewer words the belter, 
what you want him to do. Sit by 
ihen and watch and every time he 
strays toward Ihe edge of the yard 
call him back.

Stay on the task day after day. 
the ume time dally, and he wlU 
master the Idea soon. But remember 
to suy' on the icent, TtWng won't 
do because little children learn by 
experience and not by ear.

Thti principle of leaming.must be 
observed by. the teacher as well as 
the parent. The first day In cla.is 
must be given over largely to the 
mechanics o( the classroom.'The 
caring for wraps .and belongings, 
method of dIstrtbuUng material.

. Rear ChUdren Flnt 
Much ol chlWrtn'* „<UBorter tsd 

disobedience, not. all of coutm. Is 
caused by 'our oto aJIp-shod method 
of doing things. W^are all busy and 
think our work too Important to be 
held up by a child’# ............
l9Ut «hen «e get dova to tteU, the 
most Important task we face ik that 
of rearing the children the best way 
possible.
. Hie dlsbe* can wait, the fuasy

ileertport iind U>e arransemeat ot 
the rtelTes; The children must be 
attended to fln t and la th» right 
way. A bit of Ume act aalde i t  the 
(tart 1( bound to save a deal of 
WMt« effort and time later. Begin 
the way you hope to end. •

WINDOW

SiSREEN;^
Oiutam btiilt of flna 'B M

M O X O W Y  
C A B IN ET  CO.
• I  Uan7 Xard

Mr. and Mra. B. A: Moyes ei 
talned recently at a party In honor 
of the seventh birthday anniversary 
Of their daughter. Shlrlene Moycs. 
The afternoon was spent ai lawn 
funet. Including a peatiut hunt. 
tJaUialle Robert-ton assisted Mrs. 
Moyrs with the entertainment, and 
refreshmenla were , trrved on Ihe 
lawn.

Ouesu Included Sherry Lynn Du
vall. Claudette Reed. Jeanne 6i<i- 
tier, Sara Rol^ertson. Martha' Ro. 
Mruon. Buaan Man' Vtotxrtson, 
Gary Nemnlch, Beiiy Ann Conrad, 
Rulh Conrad, Carma Stringer. Loa 
Stringer, Dorothy Jran Askew, • 
ponna rankhouser mnd Hi-i»» r 
nntiKT,

Dght of her school frlrnd* 
entertained Saturday evcnUig by 
Miss Colleen Tlmmonn n  the home 
of her parenw. Mr, niif Mrs. A 
-nmmons, Oamt* ŵ•T̂ 
late relrMhmenis w»re ..rvi^d

Lyle Williams and Jay Tliueson, 
lesders. accompanied 31 boys of the 
Deacon quorum. Sccond ward of 
the L,D£. church, on a

ty and hamburgpr try at Ban-

Tlie home of ihe Rev. and Mrs. 
Olaude Pratt was the scene of a 
gala party for 27 trays and girls, alt 
under 13 years of age, Friday eve
ning. Lawn games and a welner 
roast'were enjoyed.

Russell Suker and Oaude Pratt. 
Jr.. assisted with arrangemenU for 
the affair.

Former Residents 
Note Anni versary
BHOBKOWE. Bept, 4-Woid has 

been received here of the golden 
oeddlng annlvcrsar>' celebration of 
Mr. and Mr*. J- B. ChrWman. West
wood, Calif., former Shoahnne resi
dents.

Those attending the event from 
Shoshone were Lucille Haddock. 
Msnelle Hickey, Oeraldlne Pratt, 
Henry Brown and Nell »nrt Mary 
SmtUl.

Tlie five children of the couple 
were present. They are Mrs. P, E. 
Oxiey. Boise; Mrs. H. J, Hoxley. 
Cincinnati, O.; Eaward Chrlsman. 
San Bernardino. Calif., and Mrs. M. 
A. Kelly and Mrs. A. W, Jnromlnl, 
both of Lot Angeles. - 

»  ¥ ¥ 
ENTERTAJNS AT BRlDr.E 

KIMBERLY. Bepi. The Tlmrs- 
diy'BHdge'club-mei afUie'hflme of 
Mrs. Cleve Osgood of Han-'en with 
lU'o tables al play. Mrt. Anna WlLson 
and Mrs. Donald Dicu were guests 
of the club.

High scores weni to Mrs. A. J. 
Wllion and.Mn. J. Frank. Utnry. 
Dessert luncheon preceded t h 
james.

Mrs. Erickson, 95, 
Notes'-Birthdate 
At Family Party

blrthday.^nnlversary last week 
her home. Her daughter, Mrs.-Will 
Jenkins, Twin Falls; her daughter- 
In-law. Mrs. Alvin Erickson. Oakley: 
her fon-ln-law, Andy J. Awdersoii. 
Declo. and aeveral grand-chlldren, 
spent the day with her.

the group. The centerpiece for the 
table was a ihree-tlrred blrtliday 
cake made and decorated by Mri. 
Erickson's ..granddaughter, Miss 
Louise Anderson.

During the afterhoon and evening 
friends called to visit Mrs. Erick
son. Among her gift* wof. a tHfgmm 
from her grand.'on. Staff .sgt. Ross 
Anrterron. serving alth tho nnned 
forces In Prance. Stir sl.'.o received 
a telephone call from Vokco Pnrke. 
Chicago, III,, who Is huband of her 
granddaughter,

Mrs. Erickson Is active hi her 
home and In church »f:«lr» and Is. 
noted for silk Qul'r.« «nri pillows 
that she makes.

4-- ¥ ¥

Canning Kitchen 
In Operation by 
Kimberly Women

KIMBERLY. Sept 4--Tlie Kim
berly community csiuirry Is now m 
operation six days a week with woin-

the kitchen's faclllLle.' tn proce.\s 
corn, green beans, bem,. aprlcou 
And pork and Mans.

Workers In school liiiK'h projccu 
are taking ad\~anla8e ol the cannery 
and all other groups or'lndlvlduaU 
were Invited by the supenntende 
Mf». Jtnnlt HMtal, F*Us.
make use of the kllclien.

Those wishing InfoimaUon or ap- 
polnUnenls were requested t« caU 
the canning center at Kimberly or 
Mr«, Harral at Twin Palls.

Mrs. Harral has announced that 
arrangements will be made lo hire 
help for tliose who'do nnt have time 
to prepare and can produce.

¥ ¥ ¥

Dwcas Class Plans 
Sale Contributions

K IM B ^Y . Sept. A -  MW Ella 
Thomas enKrUlned the member* ot 
tlje Dorcas class at her home for 
their regulor meeting. Mrs, OenrKe 
Jones had char?* of the devottonnl« 
and program.

Plans for bazaar contributions 
were dl'cus.'sed- Refrc.'hmenl.' were 
served to the 18 member.̂  pre.'pnt hy 
the hosle;u who was a.vlMed l>y Mrs. 
Charles Wall.

¥ ¥ ¥

Sewing Session for 
F. M. Club Members

Comforts were tied by the II 
members of Ihe P. M. club atiendUis 
the meeting Friday at tlie home of 
Mrs. Thursey Lelchleller, 430 Plflh 
avMUie east.

floll call was answered with the 
number ot hours spent douiK Red 
■Cross work and a shon bii.slne.-j 
meeung was held- Mr*. A; I. Rosa 
will be hostess to the next meeting.

oM, 'lJvuj''ynoIi' 

ynM ifnpoî aic(r

, w ^ '

■ ‘ i : "

Bertha Campbell’s Store

Bellevue Girl Tells of 
Life, at India Hospital
In India

e'nll-'ttng the lieuienanl was 
dlctlllnii at—St. Luke's ho.spltal. 
New York City.

Before snlllng she had wTKten her 
father. O.'car Schnufelbertier. Uclle- 

to ênrt her a hantltul ol nali.s 
a hammer. Tills seemed like 

striinge request but these she toi 
with her and hius written back 
tell how handy they came In. When 
her ecuniMiny first arrived al 
de.Mlnatlon. the girls were forced 
wash their clothes In their helmets 
— they had only letiU to live In and 
not enmiKh of them - and their only 
meat for a time was wnter buf/nlo, 

I.leuienuiit SchaiifelherSfcr sulert

IJcut. FjhUt Be« RtKau(elb»rt- 
er. formerly ot Bellevue, who U 
■,ervlnt u  a rtletUlan allh the ir. 
S. medical corps al a b>nplUl In 
Inilla. (SUff en»f»vlnji

Betty Rees Elected 
As Group President

MURTAUOH, Sept. 4-At 
meeting of the Youth Fellowship of 
the Methodist church ihe following 
officers were elccled: Detiy Jo 
Rcej. president; Barbara Littlefield, 
flnt commissioner; Joyce Carlaon, 
second commtwloner: Maty Lou 
Turner, third fomml.v'loner. and 
FraticU Cole and Leo Turner, fourth 
rommls-Moners,

Mr. and Mr*. John Mitchell *111 
act as co-spon.snrs. It ass decided 
that the group will meet at the 
church parlors e»ch Wednesday 
evening.

HAILEY. Sept. 4—Lieut. E^lly 
Bee Bchaufelberger, who U atuched 

the 39lh general hospital. Is serv
ing a.< dlcUUan m thp riicdlcal corw 
at a ho.spltal In India, which has.as 
patlcnu the famed Merrill's Ma
rauders. She left the stales last 
April and was eight weeks en r

cook of t'i<* tnent tender. 
egu> they nsril were lupplleil hy

A'lrte from their riaURhler. Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Schaiifdl>erR«r have two 
l.orl̂  111 the scrvlcc. Sergeant Albert 
Schautelberger, who went through 
the African and Sicilian campaigns 
and Is now In ttaly mntl Bgt. Donald 
Schaufclberger. who U stationed nt 
Camp Cook, Calif, with the medical 
corps.

P EAR S
JOHN S. OO U RLEY

rhnna 6JS Filer

Unique Birthday- 
Gift Box Arrives 
From Cpl. Hawley
iUHU fiepL Luka Bos*.

,er. whose birthday was April 8. re
ceived a bltUwlaV gift, boK lost week 
from her son, Cpl. James W. Hawlcl’. 
who Is a radio technician stationed 
since Feb. 8. 1044. In India.

Tlie box was over fojir months on 
tie way. but ita unltitie conienta 

■Ih wnlttng for. It con.- 
....Iicu nammered gold vase.s set 
with colored Inla^, two ash trays of 
hammered gold, and a cleVer hiim- 
mered gold dinner gong with proniia 
going up the sides, which gives dlf- 
fereni tohes when hit belween tin 
prongs. '

Also mcludeft was a' green velvet 
centerpiece scalloped In silver, with 
a rcnicr de.̂ lgn of A large pencô -k 
rtniie ni silver. and.docoruUons of 
roie and light hhie velvet; a purple 
velvet r«p worn by the hUlh easle 
natives, and eliilii silver bracelet.̂

Calendar
American Ij'nion aiulli.if 

meet Bt 8 p ni VVr,lnendiiv 
auxiliary namis ol the Utm 
for ini-Ullallon of olClri'rs ni 
port.s ot delegates to the i.,c.

coKvriiUnn in UiPi>.

MiimliiR.'lilf rliili meeting 
ici'n pi'.'tponert Inmi Ke|>triul>.r « 
ihlll .Sciitrniber. 13, McetUig plar'- 
Ull be nni)i)Um i-iJ hlrr 

¥ ¥ ¥
• niURCIl OROIIP MKKT« 
MURTAUOH. Sept. 4-The Lake

side circle of the Women'p Society 
of Christian service met recently at 
the home of Mra. August HeatbedC 
with Mlis Ruih Brown as a.««tant 
hoitcvui. Mrs. Henry Rees wax In 
charge of devotlonals and Mrs. 
Oeorgo Hartley gave the lesson.

Red Cross-Glass—̂  
Presents Shower" 

For Bride-to-Bei
_Bi:rait.B«pt._fr=Tha_We«In(!sda3t..:. 
svenlng claaa bf lh« lurgleol dres*> 
Ing* group of the local Red Orow

the class at the home pf Mn. Cljrd* 
Hmlth.son. Miss Orr hoji been th9 
checkcr for the. Wedneaday sight 
class for o...............

Biismann were" hostessea' to” th» 
group. Pink ond white flowen and 
pink candlcs in white holders car' 

the color scheme. A whil* 
frosted bride's cake mt^e by Mra. 
Bii&mant\ woa toppel.^Mhe tta* 
dltlonal bride (̂ nd bridegroom. ' 

The cnkc was circled by "holly
hock lfi,dlc\" as bridesmaids. Th* 
clextr' flower fayors were alM stand
ing at enrh place, as the group wer* 
served refreshments by the hoa*

Orr. who will soon becoma 
■ hrlrte of Llcul, Charles Miller, 

prr.^entfd with a gift from tho

MATTRESS
REBUILDINO •  RENOVATINO 

BVERTON MATTRESS CO. 

m  Second Atc. B. Pbane 51-W

■R11 - tbday” Party”"for.,. 

M ichael Scott Hove'"
KIMBERl.Y. Sept, 4—Mr*, Har- 

I'l.l Hiivc .iitiTiulncd for Michael 
•S fiii Hiivi. Ill honor of his fourtli 
birDiiliiy Hiuuver.'snri'.

Tlie Kuest ILM includcd Glenn, 
friiiil luwl Carl H«s, Stanley prills. 
Cliilre Iinrt Richard Slaughter. Qene .

Kent and Eric .Hove and- 
Ph I li p MiRobert*. Rcfre.ihm«

■ OVERCOATS! 

SUITS-COATS
Wi buf st»d ffocl olothei. 
Tired of ’em . . .  Sell youn, 
buy new . . . Bring to—

RICHARDSON’S
CLEA N ERS  - DYERS

Twin FaUa — Btihl

At Safeway produce is 
NAWRAUy FRESH
A/o/uro//y frcah fruitaand vcBctablcs—hur
ried from farm to store, like Safeway'*— 
aimpW don't Aced any "primping'^ Their 

hp natuJ^  look moans thcy'ns full of vitamina
— ar«i~inighty fioe t<

Peaches K;-'i„5r lOc

Cantaloups "Jr„r t™,. 6/ 
Avacados
Onions “  ____ n. 5 /
Potatoes 
Lettuce i 1, Crlip Icebcrs, 10/

Miscellaneous Sterns
IvnLK, Cherub Top Quality, O Q rt 

(3 points for 3 cans] 3 cans...... A O i/

SJII-K. Sego. Morning or Carnation, Q Q i
12 polnU for 3 cans), 3 for...........  ^ u C

CHEtSE, Dutch Mill American. n  j  _
(12 points per lb.) a lb. box .....

GERBER'S 'iaby Food, Strained.
(1 point each) i  ter................ 20c

DUCIIK.SS, Top Qu^lly^Salad.Dres*. t

Jiousehold J^eeds '
BEiERLY. Top Quality Peanut But-

ter, J  Ih. Jar................... ............  4 0 C

COFFEE. Edward'rf Drip or Regular. O Q *
. pound Jor........................ ..4Q P :.

COfFEE. Nob Hlli. beep Rich Flavor. s\A _
pound,...:..............................^ 4 C

FLOtJIt. Kitchen' Craft, Eniiehed Q g

8PARKIES,'Quaker Puffed WJicat, /\_
4 Ot-package......................________t»C

OATS. Morning Glory, Quick or o r  .
or Regular, pkg. ............_i- ^ D C

OATS, Quaker, Quick or Regular,
■ Large pkg.............. -.............—  ^ O C

Here's how l« aake
ulsup and cliili sauce!

TOMATO CAT»W 
3 l*ro« (absiit V/, cupi vfnagar

lk>.) sv««,j r«d H cup lugsr ......
pappsea 2 lipa. piprlka

t medium (about 2 tip*, mustard 
1 Ib.l onlona laad 

1 bud garlic 2 Ispa. caUry MM
1 bay leaf 1 tap. yihola elov»« 
}$rnedlum(ibeut 1 Ibap. whoU aU>

- - 10 lb».) Ttp« -- iplt*--
tamitoe* 1 Inchaa •llek

2 laps, salt cInnamoA 

Waahv,
pepport, oniona 
loppar. M d

_____________ leaf and aal
Cook slowly in large kettle unlU t^ 
matoea arc aoft. about 30 minutec, 
stirring frequently. Remove bay leal

____________ ______ _______ , ati*.
rini^rcquenlly. Reaaovt apica bag. 
Pour immediately into lu>̂  aten* 
lizcd fruit jars, fiUing lo M*L

CNUt M M t 
42 rnsdium (about 1 4t vtAK*' 

2̂ Ibt.) ripe )  cupa augap 
iomataea " *1 Ibep. Mhel* 

10 inadlum (abewt iplea
2lba;f enlDi .

4 larga (about 1 
le.) rad swtat 
pepper*

2 buds garlic 
(may emit)

tt>*p.«i»lMl« 
elava* 

t  InchM ,
elnnaman ■

1 tbsp. gratad

:L.JJanBbr»*<tT#ttQGUb»Bi::*alt 

Wash vegetables. Peel and (Aop 
tomatoes. Peel onlona and remove 
seed CMC* frojn wppeia; grind oti; 
ions, peppera and garlie in food 
chop(>cr. Combine with tomato«a In 

•laree kettle; cook alowly for 2  hour*, 
atirring frequently. Add viMgv, 
augar, apices tied in bag, and aalt. 
Simmer about IK  houra longer,

jar*,'filling-to-top; seal at ones.



■ TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

BOYS^ PLAY

f  flporl Scrivener aoesir 
desire to appear partial In any 
thing In which the hope ol AmerIcA 
—the kld»-are Involved but If the 
pudg>’ one h u  one big ’lint he 
«-ould like to «ee (uKlllcd li U thnt 
Coach Alton Pnlrchlld over at Onk- 
ley hts a lucceulul {ô tball

' It'» because he's gotten off the 
floor. W) to spenk. And U again fbill* 
Ing away os If tiothliiK hod hnp- 
pcne<I. And smiling loo.

A jear ago al that llmf. Fair
child. new to .Magir V« 
lelei, wa* eoaelilni aboul

Russdl Plays Gibbons; 
Carlson Meets Officer

The playing of two Bchootboys, one o f .them atill in the 
ffrnde.s, featured as the Timea-News' first nnnual Miitfic 
Valley open tournament went into the stmi-finnl round

They were Jim m y Russeli, Twin Falls hipli school sopho- 
morc,' iind. Sonny Hiakoy, 13-year-old .son of Pcto Hiskey, 
Rreenskccper at t h e  local' 
course, who won their way 
into the semi-finalB— the for
mer in t h e  championship 
fllKht nnd the latter 
fir.Ht fliKht.

Martin Second 
Idaho Star to 
Enter Utah U.

Ike ArmstroiiK. the UiilnTslly 
of Utah'* l..motL". ccarh. liu« In
vaded Idithn Qxnln nnd rlnlmed 
une of Itjt star ii(MIcIc-i Tlie ath
lete !.» Ornnt Marlin, Onlrfry, nii 
excellent footbiill player and oiif 
of the stale's ttrcaUiil batkrlbnl) 
players.

A few weeks iigi> Ji»- D>itx>ruii, 
Qlenivi Forr>'s truck tdilb.irk of 
last season, malrlculnted at tlio 
ITtoh Institution.
. .Martin, who suffered a severe 
-head Injury In a fall from a po
tato vason nt the clue of the 
lOtl SHison. Is 4-P In (he drnft.
•. It la T»l*o reported that Bob 
Matlheva. anoUicr Oitkley all- 
around star, Is con.̂ lderlng en
uring Utah, blit right now Is 
needed on iila father's farm.

bunch of alhletei ai there «as any- 
where in the country, iie had a fair 
fridlron seaMn and then eime up 
with the soDlh central Idaho ba>- 
•kelball crown. He' didnt win the 
*t»i« cage ei»ampl»n»hlp, but there 
• n  f(w eritin of the iport whom 
;ou can ieli that if the iiorneti 
piaytd the batkelbail in the slate 
tournament that they did here In 
the district they woaldn' hsie ear- 
Hed off the Idaho gonfalon.

When graduation came around 
last spring, Fairchild sal In the 
audience and watched practically 
all of these fine athletes mnrcli up, 
gel their diplomas and bid sdieu * 
doUey high school forever.

Some coachcs without llie Pu 
chUd spirit would have done a 
of marching, too—right to another 
BelioeL where the prospecu for the 
following scBson were better.

Athlete  ̂ilke Dob Matlhewi, who 
Mt an all-state district ihotput 
im rd  here last spring; Grant Mnr- 
Un, Dalian CUrk, Dallon Elqaist,

RUR.sPii rilnilniitfd 
Sliiiclr. Burlrv, tUr eaMcrn Mnglc 
Valiev chnnipKin, 3 iind 1. ihen wni 
01. u. opixjse E. C. >n.rn, Snil l.«ki 
CUy, di'featlng the latter. < up li 
probnbly - . . .

impliinshlp r 
. .. L'ndar 
Tli^ IJnilii nt 

hole with a bl 
wipe out 

birdir oc hl>

mil ,

•nir
o aaalii K'

11 Under I*ar
NA.SHVIl.I.E. 'I>nn, Brpi < 
Ilyron NcL̂ nn. U iinflrr piir 

with 131. had a thrri'-strnki' Irait 
.It linir-u ny mark In TZ-hDle Nimh- 
vllle liivltntlonDl gulf mrel today

just K enUon a
Oakley 
mt a KhMl »t 
To-*eemth'

t found

But Fairchild ts fighting back nnd 
With the fine .Athletic spirit thnt 
Oakley hns always shown, iho Hor
nets may be a surprise—e.̂ pcclnlly 

■ In basketbaU. Y08S ha.-i the word 
of no less .(in authority than Rulon 
Budge, the Burley coach, that Onk- 
leyi Junior varsity cage team ' 
winter was one of the best thi 
h u  ever seen.

More Coaching 

Jobs Filled
Magld Valley high ichooLi have i 
filled Utflr coaching positions. .. 
number have volunteer coaches and 

’ In several cases superintendents a 
principals have added coAchIng 
their regular achoo] uulgnments.

Deelo has been without a coach 
Vince the reslgnaUon of Ciy Ander- 
•on, who U now with the Blmplot 
eompuy.

Paul McOloy has received a >
■ chme from the merchant mm 

■nd will return to the coaching 
he held al Acequia last season.

Ted Hanks, who coached »t Eden 
for thref ytats.. s1ll be the new 
coach at Ueybum, which finished 
runner-up for the state aass B 
basketball' championship last

ciulc-Sell. who has been a phya^ 
lc*l educaUon teacher. MU take 
over ’the joachlng at Albion, “nils 
meanr that aU 'the schools In the 
Mlnl-Cassla conference now have 
eoache* wllh the exception of Declo.

The iiew \soach at Ha«lton U 
E. J. Rush, 7 ho has beeo ffxmlng 
In that area, and has volunteered 
for. the. Mason. He was formerly 
superlnUndeat .of schoob at ChalUs 
and coaehed.it Shoshone for 
year and Paul for two.
-At Wendell. Merle Tcrty, who 

graduated from Shoshone high 
Mhool.ln ISil, has token over the 
eoachlni ]ob. It  wlU be a spare time 

: affair, since h« ' Is' rtgulartt em- 
at Che nearby Sana iprlnga

Ralph Kins, who coached ___
Richfield boxing Uam last winter, 
haa-taken oVer.all alhletlcs; there.

American Gridiron 
League Opens Play

. By Tiw.AaMeUtM Prtaa

tended Ills advantage to 3 up over 
Jcaien, but the veteran came back 

square the match on the 15th 
green. However. Russeli took the 
No, 18 and they halved the next 
three holes. Jensen eliminated Jim 

erholer. 4 and 3. In the first

t youngster oppoxed Rollo aib- 
Jrromc. Magic Valley cham

pion Cor the last two y«arx. In this 
morning'-' round. Qlbbons elimin
ated Emil Bordfwlck. Buhl. 3 and 

In the find round und then drew 
byrr In llie *econd when neitlirr 

Lieut. W. amllli. Rupert prisoner 
r camp, nor Bob Oenlon, Kim

berly. ahowed up for thrlr onen- 
liiK round match.

Carbion Wlni EUaaily ' 
Qirky CarLv)n, the medalist- ... 
irlrnced little trouble winning his 
ro matches, defeating Emory 

Reeves, Sun Valley, 4 and 3.
Jim Shields, Buhl. & and 4. Shields 
had ou-'ted Dick Roberts, 3 and

Cnrlfion today opposed Llcut.
J, Shprlll from the Rupert prison
er n{ war camp, who reached the 
rcnil-flnnl by downlntc fVed 
tead. Buhl. 4 and 3, and Course 
Master Fred Slotie. 3 nn<l 2.

Sheriff, a fnnper golf pro, de
feated Stone by playing par golf in 
UiKlr ATCond nine after Slone had 
him two <l<iwii In the first nine 
holes. '

The playing of the 13-venr-oUl 
Hiskey highlighted the first flight. 
After Ed Dates had surprised by 
defcallrig Chnrlle- rmimSli: a tham- 
plnnslUp flight golfer when In foi 
1 up, he became the favorite 
win the second flight title, but the

Khoolboy. playing superb gnlf, dc- 
him 8 and 7.

Meets Itob Reese 
lie met Bob Reesr, a surprLie 

winner over Dick' Hogn. while Fred 
Hartlng. Buhl, tangled with L. H, 
Haslam In the semi-finals this 
moriilnB. - 

Tlie seml-finaLi In the second 
flight showed Verne Johnson, Buhl, 
meetlnu Wlllord Wood. Jerome, an ' 
Jim Harman oppo-̂ lng A. C Praklei 
Wood won the longest match of the 
toumnment yesterday, downing Dr, 
0, T. Ulke, 1 up In 19 holes.

Tliere was another ID-Iiole match.

RESULTS:
ciiA.MnoNmiir f l iq iit  

Pint Round 
Corliy Cariion drfraled fvmory 

Itrevrv. Sun Valley, 4 and 1.
Jamc« Sblrld». Huhl, won 

nirk Kfll>erlx, 2 and I,
LIfUl. R. J. Slieriff, Rupert pris

oner of war ramp, eilminaled Ever- 
*lt Ihiitend, nuhl. 4 and 3.

Kred Slnne rtef»a«ed Mel Co.griff.

Bill Thomas and sent the former 
into the third flight seml-flnnls 
DgBlnst M- B. Harp, Jerome. In the 
oUier semi-final, Charlie Sieber, 
president of the state Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. oppoMd W, II. 
Anderson, a neweomer to Tn'ln Palls, 
who had won a palt: of I up matche.i

AMERICAN LRAGtlE

D«lrott -------

g?.*.‘; a n r =
Phiuyjphu ____

COAST ICAQUK

Nick £tten and Johnny -Uodell, 
Yankees—Etten' drove tn four run* 
with two homent a« Yanks won 
-- W  from 8«natori, 7-6: UodtU 
—  two doublet and U1pl« la night* 
eaS-*, IW  triiunph..
.^Al ZMlDa.-BrowM -- Batted-tn 
thre« runa .with double .and ttngle 
■a Browiu ««Jed fourrgM«:lodlng 
atre*k. det«*tlng Tlgen ‘ ‘ 

EitMtt*. Athl

(', Jeiitrn. Sa|( Lake City. 
'Ilmlnalrd Jim tVlntrrholrr, 4 Anil 3.
41111111)“ ItUMeil won frnm i)r. M. t.. 

•1i>ile. Hurley. 1 anil 1.
Kernnd Knund 

t'arl.on .lefraled .Shields 5 anil 4. 
I.leut. KlirrKf rllmlnnteil litnne, 

I and t.
Itnlln (ill>bun< iron on forfeit 

•hrn Urul. W. Sniilli, Kupert pris- 
mrr of war ramp, ami Ilob llenlon 
failed li> pul In Iheir- upprarnnrr 
ir llie llmt round malrli. 
i<iu«rll triumphed over Jensen, 1

FIRST FJ,IGIIT 
Flrat Round 

Dick Hogn won from Olin Bmllh, 
Buhl, S and :.

Bob Iteese won on ferfelt from 
Jack Kimes. .

Ed Dates eliminated Charlie Puli- 
lan, 1 op.
Honny liUkey defeated Jack Tin- 
ry, Huhl. 4 and 3.
Fred liartlnf, Uulil. scored over. 

Sgt. J, Siellrkl. Kupert. 4 and 3.
Jackie Wallare won on forfeit 

'rom itay Wilkinson. Buhl,
I. II, iiasUm defeated KImer 

'Sprouts" Lelehllter, 3 and I.
Johnny Drlp« won from Dr. r 

lloss, Kimberly, 4 and'3.
Hecond Round 

Reeso defeated Bogn. Z and 
lllskey won from Bates, fl ai 
ilar'tlni downed Wallace, S a: 
lUslam eliminated Drips, 3 a 

SECOND Fl.irniT 
First Round 

O. J. Dolhtie won from Bob I 
shew, 3 nnd 3.

Verne. JohiL'on, Bllhl, defeaud 
llnb t.yon, 4 anil 3.

Willard Wood. Jerome, eliminated 
A. L Norton. 4 and U.

Dr. O. T. Ulki- defraled Fred 
Hovorka, 1 up In 19 hole-s.

Jim Harmon ousted A. D. Bellamy, 
i  and 4,

Lee Flclsluntui. Qoodlng. triumph
ed over Ivan Stone, 5 and 4.

A. C. Frar.ler delcntcd Jack Ui- 
L.inno. Siin Vallvy, 2 ntid'l.

Oeorgc Poiuon won from ( 
Bellwood, 1 up.

' Hecond Round 
Juhiuon elllnlnntcd Bothne. 3

Yanks Win Twin 
Game of Browns;

Bill to Push Within Half 
Leaders Defeat Tigers

cd that old bnseball adage—  
"the team thiit’s leading or 
the fourth of July wins the 
flagr”— will have to change 
holidnyn und unbHtitute Labor 
day.^

Fof today’s the day the 
Yankees, a half-Rame behind 
after brenthInK on the necka 
of the St, Louis Browns nil 
season, have their chance to 
itep out front. Incidentally, 
jtisl a year ago today, the 
Yankees clinehod their third 
fitraight flafj, leading th e

e Phlla-
> Alhlcllc.1. with A St. Louis 

feat by the •Cipvelond Indians, 
iild put the Yniik<Ts on top In 
• American. 'Dir Ilrnwns have; 
•n first .̂ lnĉ  Mu; 31 
Jack In 1B22. after 

Browns fnr 65 days, t 
them on Si-pt. D
And that yrar.................. .

Yankees had to finish ihe season

nroHtiu Turn on I'roui 
Ve.itiTdfty. affer having lost four 

:<tralgm. three to Uvlrolt, the 
Browns turned on Dluy Trout, the 
Tigers' be.st pitcher, and defeated 
the Bcngals. 4-1. to drop Detroit 
Into third place, two games off the 
pacc.

Tlie yankecs made It five out of 
six from Washington. Uking a twln- 
blll 8.5 and 11-3, Two hornet* ' 
Nlck.Etten gave him the league li 
with n.-and Oeorge Stirnwelsa stole 

lengue-
leadlng tolal 

Tlir (ourth-pliice Bn.'Mon Rad Sox 
i.'t a fi-l decl.'ilou as Connie Mack's 

elephont.' explodfd for four 
In the fifth Inning to hand rookie 
Clrm Driescwerd his first setback.

Sieve Oromek^ four-hltter for 
Cleveland defeated the ChlCSgO 
WJiUe Sox 4.1.

Dues Ileal Cards Twice 
PlltAliurgh became the fir 

sweep a four-game series from the 
St. Louis Cardinals, winning a dou- 
bleheiider. 6-S and 8-3, before 34J9S 
fans. Pittsburgh's large.st crowd, II 
was the CardlnAls’ longest 1844 los
ing streak.

Bill Volselle gained his ISth trl- 
tiinph as New York defcAted Brook
lyn, 9-3. lo split their twin-blll. 
after the Brooks won tlie opener 
8 to 8.

Chicago's Cubs won two from 
Cincinnati. 5- 

Phllatlelphla and Boston broke 
even, tlie'Bravcs winning, 2-1. for 
Jim Tobin's I5lh, and the Phils 
tnking the nightcap, S-0,

top-ranking Fnnclseo Segura. Ecuador, aboT^ J-6. «-J, 6-0, «-*, S-X. 
Talbert will meet .Sgl. Frankie Parker, Mnroe. Callf_ for th» UUa. 
Pauline Bets, Los Angeles, above, won her third straight woraen'i title 
by downing Margmrel Osborne. San Francisco, 6-3, 8-t.

Major Results .

Cai pentier Prepares to Make 
Paris Gomeback-in Night Club

PA R IS , Sept. 4 (/P)— In fighting  trim  and. despite his 60 
years, tipping the scales a t the same 168 pounds at which he 
fought Jack Dempsey in 1921, dapper Georges Carpentier was 
preparing today for a comeback as a Paris n ight club host 

When France fell Carpen
tier was fighting his second 
war in the French airforce aa 

sergeant physical instruc
tor.

Frailer delealetl Pcii-vjn, 3 ni 
FOURTH FLIOIIT 

First-Round 
J. J. Mullen delented Don Te.ster, 

Oooding. 3 up.
M. E. Hnrp. Jerome, eliminated 
r. J. W. .Marslmll. 1 up.
Bill Tliomas ousted Lee Strlcklnn.

AtlKltlCAN t.KACHE
night club In the Astoria hotel 

. since then he hus been hosting 
In the Litlo bar on the Champs 
Elysecs, supporthig his wife, dough- 
tcr, parents and brothers. Tlie Udo 
dosed durlUK liberation hostllltlea 
nnd Carpcntk'r hopes to reopen his 
wn place soon.
•'I could have had mUllons If rd 

wanictl to work for the Oermans. 
but I ’d rather be the way 1 am- 
brokc." he laughed during an Inter-

. O. T.

I forflet from

Leonard Bruce w...
Parkinson, i2 and 4.

Russ Miller V 
Ouy Walker.

Charlie Sieber defeated Don Rti-

Hoiinon Wolfe eliminated Ted 
Hinton. 3 and 3.

W. H. Ancltrson pul out Doug, 
Borlase, l up.

Keeond Round 
Harp won from Mullen. 4 and 3, 
Bruce triumphfd over Thomaa, I 

ip In IS holfs.
Sieber defeated Miller, J and i. 
Anderson eliminated Wolfe, 1 up.

McDaniels W ill 
Fight Zaiielli

NEW YORK, Sept. 4 WJO-Jlmmy 
McDaniels, Los Angeles, and "Rip
per” Ralph Zantlli, Providence. 
R. I„ collide PrldAj' night ot Madl- 
—I Square garden In a 10-round 

il-west welterweight ' bout that 
features tills week's nntlonal boxing 
schedule.

Sharing Uie spotlight Is a return

er him much except to force him to 
make one trip to Oermany to l 
rce French lighters entertaining 
French war prtsonera and deported 
French workm.
• The - former world .light heavy
weight champion spoke In hasky 
tones bccAuse of an operation I' 
months ago for removal ot a cyst 
from his vocal cords, but he Is re
gaining his voice.

His last fight was In 1027 In Cali
fornia "agnlrut a fellow, I think, 
named Burke from Philadelphia." 
He left the United SWtes two days 
before repeal in 1033, when he Itist 
saw his friend Jack Dempsey.

CarptetiUcr Is anxious to get a 
look at Joe Louis, "but I don't think 
I ’d like to fight him," he sakl.

Declo Trainer’s 
Horse Wins in 
.$60,750 Event

CHIOAOO. Sept. 4 -  John 
Marsch’s Free for All. one of the 
nations two leading contenders for 
the two-year-old championship of 
1S44. registered his fifth consecutive 
victory Saturday In capturing the 
I60.7&0 Washington puk futurity by 
A length and a quarter,

Icangctlt flnLihed wcoi«. with 
Free for All’s stablemaie. Errard 
third.

By his victory. Prea for All added 
t4T.aM to his earrUngi which now 
ha-1 reached »100.575. It was the 
ninth futurity triumph for Marsch, 
over the nation In the last three 
years, surting with Occupation In 
1042. Tho.̂ e victories earned a total 
of U4«,790.

Huiiters Bring 
Back Antelope

T^Us raaldent* who hava 
returned from the Loat tirtr ante- 
l( )̂e himt reported they experienced 
jltUe trouble bagging pm*.
— luiunung 'wiui ' Biiieiuin i 
Lunolne Stevens, Bill Harris, I 
worth 'Oerrlsh. R. O. McCall sj
lAwrence Murphy, 
teeing many antelope.

Stevens and Harris, who hunted 
In the Dickcy ares, ahot their guns 

from -COO yards, whUt 
-----m e t .................................
while I 
sUU. f 

A forest ranger told Stevens that 
a hunter was hit In the back bv & 
stray shot a* he sal In hU ear. His 
condition was not'serlous.

Perch Balvacad 
The ' Siuthem Idaho Fiih and 

Game a-uoclatlon salvaged two 
truck loads of perch below the SaI- 
moirTJscrvmr-yesierasy-irrinhT 
water In the dam ha(J___been turned

Mel prunlna. who was In ‘charge 
' the salv'sge work,;>ald'ths perch 
as placed In Murtaugh Lake.

J.EONABD PROMOTED 
NEW YORK, Sept. 4 l<P)-Prom«  ̂

Uon of Benny Leonard, former world 
lightweight boxing champion, lo 
lleul«n»nl commander, m a r 111 m a 
service, was announced today.

Declo Jockey. Ha alao trained Xr- 
rard, which finished third, and ^  
the eight other IMturtty 
for Uarsch,) ' ^

Consult Schwartz
For “Precision" 

MACHINE WORK

Some-time or-another..you ir « .fo tn x  to hiiT*.•

a job that requires the services of a machine thop ' ^  

— a job that-cnlls f^ r  precision work. I t  may b« or »  * ^  

tractor, an automobile, or any of a hundred other 

kinds of heavy mccimnical equipment Befor« yoH 

let any such job worry you, may we BUggeat that 

you call us. Seldom docs a spcctal job of this natur« 

stump our precision machinists. It ’i  an important 

service for Magic Valley.

Schwartz Auto Co.
3 “T " T R u e g a -----

Phon* M l

my Angott, former lightweight king, 
and young Ike Wllllnms at Phila
delphia Wednesday, night. Angott 
will tty to turn the tables on the 
j’oung IVenton Negro.

Other Matches Include:
-Tonlght-Balllmore, Harry Bobo 

**, Buddy Walker: West Spring
field, Mass.. Joe Beimett vs. Johnny' 
Jones: Syracuse, N. Y.. Johnny
" ------ Joe curcio: Ocean Park.

-------- Kid Her-

Tiitiday—New Vork, Maxle Sha
piro V*. Lew Masiell: Woshlngton, 
Bee Bee Wright -va, Nick Lnuioe; , 
Hartford. C^n.. Itzy Jannouo vt. ; 
Umey Moore: New Bedford. Mass.. i 
Larry Paelno n . ibm  Collins; AU l 
lentawn. Pa,- FVeddfe Russo m  , 
Bobby Smith; Newark. N. J.. Clar> i 
enee Biown va. -Tcddy-Baodolph; 
Lo9 Angele»:«Jffrg« Robles -n. Cefer- 
ino Robleto; Union City. N. J .  Lat

Manlto. . .
WednHdajr _  WUmtngtoa, Calif. 

Baby. OonzaiN .vs..'BnooIu .lAcey;: 
Buffalo. N.-Y.. Dav* Caallloftx w. 
Jooa Mendoa; Fretno, Calif.. 7r«d- 
die Dlzoa n.-Shelk Rangtl; Blta-- 
b^th, K. J .  Olcnt Coanj' n .  O tur 
Ooode; Brie. Pt,.3enny McComba 
n;- Jfhnn]' Lawler.. . 

■nitwaayr^iew york (Ft HiunU-

Bouchtid V1.SA1- St«|itaaii]rl. 
frM^W w ^tC T ^cM aafc. Coeky

V>e- 'CortA w  Laroy Orem-
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BonsiESttBori
NEiNGtEADERS

RiniE, M».. 6ept, 4 (/P)-The Usk 
t»clas IftbM tn the tJntted Btitrs 
-1» one calling for "enllBhtenfd lead
ership." oov. C. A. BoltoUsen «Ald 
here todaŷ

In « Labor day »ddrc» prepnrrd 
for delivery to hollduy throngs In 
this »m«U cgBtem Idaho commu-

organized Ubor U the flrsi to 
the "Iron hand ol dlctator- 

X b '  when sovernmenl Ukes con- 
tTol of busfte" *nd Indlvldiwl en- 
terprlae givilj.way w ihr corpornie 
ilates. • 1  ■

Candldalf for Keiulr . •
The governor Ij • cunrtltlale Jor U. 

fl. cenator on thn Republican llcKel. 
oppoeed by Dennxrui Olen Tiylnr. 
Pocatello.

Boviottwn Wirt Ubot rt-lnvioa'hip' 
In IdBlio liBvr bepii »ntl.«lRclorv for 
muny ycnr» "bffHim' at thr close 
ciiiitaciA thtvl hKvr been mnlnialned 
hPiueen rmployers an<l employes," 
and urged. Hint Ihry renlaln Him 
wny dcspli' tlif 'tale'n «nilclpnird 
tnduntrlKl (1i“v»loiimr-nl aflrr Ihe

•OrRniil.Td- l.itvir In hlahr rnn 
• nd aill tx-'t urivf Its me l̂b^^^hlp 
II 11 Intc' -Knl problem* In ihe 
11( 1)1 al loc:al coiidlUoi<»

MlIM Acliipl NrFil<
•'HimihrK M.mc nnpriver' ran

ii'TMUii'-ri III 111 ilirir operations  ̂
lu nf Idaho unrt nol i 
>r<*clnd .rtsJnwnu- \

#leiuis Fen-y Seabee Describes- 

— ^LifemiSoutkPacifielsland
GLENNS FERIIY. Sept. 4 -  In 

the lent city on a wuih PacUic 
Ule where CM 2/c Truman Ncjibr)-, 
seabee surveyor. Is suiioiicd, pgii- 
llu  is’ frequently dl?ctiued'bul Uie

Uoys there will ,

W T O N . M ;
SFULL COLONEL

- Mari WfioSigneS^ 
1,000 for Army 

Visiting  ̂in City
_ OUhL. Sept. nie Buhl district 
camp and hospital stwip ol Hit- 
American Red Crow liu!, slilppnl

larse nuni^r

________ __ ________K¥Om-'-
imiviij, and Mrs. tu^d pUj-Kl «mr* 
mI.vwUa-w)o»-«.lth her-huAutd-**^ 
•ctcmpaRlsU ’ •
- Sheiuy OoMUni pm U ti u  act- - 
ln« pmiaent, in the abwrm et 
K m —ciini!, piPMatnu.jui, ntt,- 
Bpx>t«-*IN>f».-Bortey, *»» » vUlt*

. , Intcre.̂ tlng
turcs of life ,on the iroplcal 1*1*. 
so different from Hie living h« a«s 
accustomed to here. Who ever lirnrd 
of a llve>foot lizard crawlmg Into a 
tent In Qlenns Kcrrj, or men nf 
Ihla commdnHy dvelns ihrlr hair 
red?

DcKtlbci Characlerl>tlr«
In letter* hU» wife here. Seabee 

riewbry • • ilficrlbp.s two Impnrlanl 
eharncterlstles of hla l.̂ lan<1 base. I 
molitneji. 180 Inchrs of fnlntall 
year, and tlir lnvarint.lv hrllllnnt 
colors oj Its flora and 

,11 lh»l water 
hard piewd lo keep iiipir clollits 
fioiii becoming covere<l wiili mold 
a very shorl time Teiii* Dial wou 
last 10 years in Idnho oiDi.itnnd t. 
torrential downpour* Afoii' three, 
nionlha before h. '

^^f J/e Truman Newbr’
TJIenn. Verr>. aort'' .nui 
lire Hoir-iipleal nallir larb on 
llielr >ouIl> Parlfle liUna ' 6';>r. 
Althiiujh llie Oini ilirrr

innal pattern.

Freedom lor a worker to chooie 
h.'A-own ccftJt and work where he 
TiMe) has given the American la- 
bftteV "a life belter than that of 
flnclenl klngn and princes," and 
of the freedom of action has c 
“almost universal recr>gntlon of 
collective bnrgalnlng."

Freedom Prinrlpir 
The governor declnrerl. ht>W' 

that labors Improvrfl loi lin< 
rome about by Ians to Driirfll 
people, hut hv ih» ahsenre o{ . 
restricting thrm -ihr npplkatlon of 
the prlnelple "I lre»rtom In evfry 
day life,"

BnttoUnen 3S yeara «Kti held i 
card In the Internnllnnal Tjpo- 
graphical Union when he barn- 
stormed as a prlntrr' throughoui 
tht nnrlh’Kest Mute*., tte oWRltxe.rt 
an honorable withdrawn! from the 
iwganlratlon when he became pub
lisher of the Arco AdvertlAer.

Graveside Services 
For Infant at Buhl

BUHL, Sept. <—Oravejlde 
wer* aonducted tn the Ouhl c 
t«ry at i  p. m. today for Marlene 
Bchuetia, Infant daughter of 
and Mrs. Martin Bchuetu. 
one, Buhl, who died at birth mday 
morning In Wendell hospital.

The rites were conducted by 
rathar N. T. Wlrtiberger, Services 
wera under the direction of 
AtberUon funeral home.

JEROME

i ) to . B. S- nusoo, accompanied 
d n e r  daughter, Marian, who ha« 
b ^  a amiJenl at the Unlveralty of 
Idaho, Moscow, will leave Sept. 9 
for Ohlcigo where Mrs. Franson 
will rectlve medical treatment, Mlaa 
Marian Ftanmi will enter the UnU 
tetsJty ol llHnols.

Miss Jullann* Wise, a former resi- 
dent apd teacher of Wathlnglor. 
school, has bee visiting her mother 
and brother here. She Is
home demonalratloQ agent ____
Qrande, Ore. She visited relaUvci' 
and mends In California bef<̂ e 
coming to Jerome.

Memben ot the Phene*C6x-61d̂  
well camp, Daughters of the Utah 

i_ScpL ■ • -
home of Mrs. Oeoree Burnham.

R. a.' rreemnn, accompanied by 
hU daughter. Mr*. W. E. Burks, 
Portland, and Mrs. Jeanne Mirks. 
Jerome, spent a few dayi In Boise 
transacting business.

The' semi-annual audit of the, 
county has been made by Warren 
Vickery, certified public accountant, 
Pocatello.
.Mra.- Lee Spencer has returned 

home after a three weeks' visit In 
cottoiiwood with relatives, 
ig ie  Rev. htvd Mrs, Harvey harper, 

»I|B were married recently tn south
ern California, relumed here thla 
week. Rev Mr. Harper Is the new 
Presbyterian pastor. Hl< brlda U the 
former Mis# Dorothy King of Oall- 
foml*. They will make their home 
In Uie - -

plans to enter the Dnireralty. of 
Idaho, Moscow, soon.

Miss Jane Poole. RcxSure. has 
returned to her hbme after a visit 
here at Uie home of Mr. aUd.Mn, 
H. Maine Shoun.

The Public 
Forum

e glad t(
r*Ji.v 

I tn tee 
'muliiE

1 iwuple

PACIFIC NAVY VET PRAISES 
TWIN FALLS U80 

Editor. Tlmen-News:
Tlie oilier rtav o.it here in th 

southwest Pai-Uir I had the f« 
treme plca.siire 
several fellows 
NeedlcM lo »ny 
each oUicr. Di 
conversation nboul ihLs n 
the main siibjeri bcinu hi

Ihnt W being <loiie..h); yn 
buck home conceinliii; ihi 
war bonds sml ihe UHO 
other orgnnlzntloa* Ihal aie rtniiiE 
, ûch a Krnnd )ob toward ilie 
effort. Thnt 1* ihe reiL̂ on lot 
letter. ,

We wain w congratulate the . 
pie of ’IVin Fall.s nnd surrounding 
towns for the splendid work they 
are doing for the fellows in the serv
ice. Even though IVin Fnlls l.« a 
small town It Is ailll the bê t und 
cach and everyone ni in Ls darn 
proud of It. 1 hope tlial it wcfn'l be 
ton long until we will all he buck 
there lo be able lo congrmulnte you 
all In person,

To you people of Twin Falls we 
have nollilng bul the highest of 
prnlse niid admlr.ulon and I hi)i>e 
that you will continue your fine 
work. I know that you will. Il u 
hard to exprcii our true fccllng.s 
in a letter but we wmild at least like 
you to know ihat yovsr wotk »  going 
far from unnollctd and  we are 
proud to be able lo say that .lur 
town Is Just about the best. .Mav 
you continue your fine work until 
once again we will all be buck to- 
gether. The very best lo ail of sou 
and again our most heartfelt con- 
graiulstions.

WILLIAM H, FOLSOM. PhMIc 
U, 8. Navy, 8.W, Pacific

Kimberly Woman to 
Manage Store Here

KIMBERLY, Sept, < -  Rota tea.

p̂ y company. Twin Rills. Miss New- 
man graduated from Kimberly high 
school In IMS and attended the 
College of Idaho, Caldwell.

First Plane Trip
Grant HendrU enjoyed Jils flrjl 
Irplane ride Sunday,
Grant Is only two years old bul 
"took it all In" as he went aloft 

for the Initial time In k plane owned 
by Kftrry Hwrls. Me l»

penetrates watche< r; 
ing them useless

Jungle Creature 
Altlioiigh Srnbee N, 

the lungle a.' ' 
reninrk.« th«i il i

■iipiif.

Nature In the south Pacific drcis*- 
es tier creatures In gaudy array, 
Seabee Ncwbry writes. Even the 
overabundant Insccts are brightly 
colored. Birds, particularly parrots, 
sport, bcllUapt and varied pUimast, 
And troplcftl fish, vwble <0 feel 
down swimming near the white 
(■oral o.rno floor, nre of all .shapes,

ihange iiieir pigmi

I Ene- ..
the s

avallnl.' '*
ly on the menu. Coconuts gr 
abundance, and hanann tirei 
pineapple plaiil-'i are urowlng 
hut he lins not yet noticed an.v Inilt 
on them 

Natives on llie Island Pick 
Englbh wiih amiu.lng rapidity, ev 
to itir point where lliey can 
heard i-tooixlng "Pistol PacWn' M 
mn- anti "Beer Barrel Polka." A 
other habll they have acquired 
sninklng, Seahce Newbry writes, 
though they '
Inhaling. Ar 
rating custom* is tlmt of Ilie mules 
dyeing their hnlr red wim 
solution. All of them, intlurllng 
the men. wear grnsj skirl*

For entertainment %he (jainp has 
Its own library and many radios 
are available on which procranis 
Irom Unllcd Slnle.s can be heard. 
Motion picture.s are shown and 
occasionally Uie men put On their 

.shows. The camp prints 
two-pnge paper complete with cl. 
rent war news and. Interesting hap. 
pei\U\g5. In most. o{ the «  Mates,

Sounds like nice living. lioesn't 
- until you remember what Seabee 

Newbry remarked was one of 
usually discussed topics.

Hailey Operating 
Own Waterworks

HAILEY. Sept. ♦—This city's wa
terworks. starting Sept, 1, came un
der full Jurlsdlcllon and manage
ment of the city of Hailey, John L. 
Fowler, mayor, announced.

Powler also announced the ap
pointment of t. L. Wise u  manager 

denartment 'tyt
............. .le was formerly

employed by the West Coast Powei 
company for a two-year perliid, hav- 
ing charge of the department during 
that time.

f̂ o decision has been reached re
garding office personnel In the de- 

.pattment. Fowler » ld .
-The purchase of the waterworks 

by the city of Kalley was colnd- 
denUl with sale of the West C ^ t  
Power company lo the Idaho Power 
company, a tranaaetlon which took 
place more than a month ago but 
which became effective after ap
proval by the seetulUei and ex
change commission.

Market Holiday
New York stock market and 

other securities and commodlUes

NOW
INSTOCK

Water Softeners
Yoil. don't have to put up w ith the incon
venience and added expense of hard water. 
We have available now a limited stock of 
water softeners. Several sizes to choose 
from. No certificate needed.- __

WELDING ROD
We have a l im i^  supply-ofrelectric wddinj 

• rod now available. Several

, horns, stringed

ITie shipment Included 
harmonicas, a number o( ukuleles 
and banjos, a steel giillnr. two vio
lins, two hon«. » fltilc. several 
ocarinas and 10 
eluded was pn exi
accordlan. Money »i .........
iitcd lor )ja.«elinll oikI Iooid.iI 
graphs.

On DlipU.
The Instrument ciillp< iinn »ns oi.' 

played In the wlndo-- o| uim Huh. 
s>rdM)n'» cVranet* 'n n.-wninut
district.

Fourteen workei.' n. ii„ 
group achieved thl.« rr.rm 
nionilis. Tlie Hercitmv 
Castleforrt. Clover. Fi'rvir'

man. Mr.. Evelyn 
chairman, and Mr.' 
.«crelarj'-tren*iirf r 
Ing lo cDnlrlliute i.i 
L' urged to fonlaei 
or the local chairniai 

Anyone outside tt 
Li Inlere. t̂ed In llil* 
laet the following i 
MniVhtrn Mnglc Valley 

Twin Falls. Mrs. R \<
Jerome, Afrs floy .Siii 
.Mrs. niom«.s Mob.'rl\, Slutf 
Ward RoSi.cn: Gooding. Mr.t. 
Alban: Burley, K. E, Lowe; 
Uughi-Mrs. r, J. Falicy. HRn-v:n, 
Mrs. Charles Prior, and Filer. Mrs. 
Gilbert Smith.

Pfe. Donald MacKav h«
I his camp al Camp Ch\ 

alwr .spending
hit parenU. Mr. >no mt' i>nni<in 
MacKay.

Miss Louise •Wlnegar u vulllng 
her sister. Mrs. Orval C»inpbell. at 
Hysham, Mont.

Lieut. Harold Luntey left l^r 
Shreveport. I j i , after 
with his parents, Mr. i 
Luntey.

.Man- Stlcliler, Reno. -S'ev, i.'̂  vu' 
Iting al the home <if Mr anil Mn 
Ewreli Huslead.

.Mr and Mr*. Steilini: Kallad.i 
niid family ha' 
vllle, UUUi, after i
Klsirr and husiiand.
D. Johnson, 
the mother of Mrs. Halladav 
Mr;. Johnson, relumed to Utah w

Mrs. H. A. Monroe, lijmh Pfa 
Calif, h vtaillng friends In Birtil

Mrs. Fred Jalilon, Mouiii.iin Vi 
Cniif.. b vislUng her 
Howard Kroth, and b 
and Leon Peck,
Peck. Filer

Mrs Trrt Johnston and liimilv, 
whu Imve been vbltlng 
Mrs. Everetl Huslead. have relumed 
to their home In Emmett.

Llrut. Kcnneih Chldester lefi 
d.iy for the Vlcwria, Kan.. «i 
altec a short leave ipent here ■'.nh 
Ills mother. Mr«. Hnr«I ChiilcMer. 
and his sister. Mrs. June Moore.

. from Pocatello during 
visit. The lieutenant Is awnltlng 
overseas

e^yeiler^spn^
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UNTIL VICTORY
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SPECIAL NOTICES

thew^wlll be s h o r t a g e  a. 

Now, .'tjic beat inetho3 of 

fUlinjr your needs is the

T IM ES-N EW S 

C L A S S IF IE D  A DS

For quick resulls artvertlC  

your wants to thr 17.800 

families r ec e i v i n g t li o 

Times-News.

h ^ :  W ANTKD-RENT . LEASE----- H OM ES_FOR SALJL_

TRAVEl.-AND RESOKTS

5 : ^ H
T-.« ti.li 11:

CHIROPRACTORS

______R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

BEAUTY SHOPS

algdtnt bMUtr <1 rtd<

I/ObT-nf"«n If/fliT «.»ttn»-f6T'*r

— GOOD INVESTMST̂ T —

3T0 f«« (oixl lou of ffWJBlI
(or «»tb09M«, MUts ctlUn. NiM 
l^llon (or or̂ laurljt

iî o4 pile* ta d«T«lep

HENSON’ & BAKER

ATTRACTI\T 
3 BSDROOM HOME 

BlMirlc dinjnf

Compl»i)r *>l

*«r,*Thli li'onc of Ih* $ooi homn* [n*

iTELP WANTB»:-l'-E»fAl.E
CICELUa-T BUILDIHG LOT 

r , ^  lotitlon, Tilcvj

BWIM INVE8TUENT CO,

wvrrrrT".'':: .̂

rxPKHirN' Mi p” (.i

FINE M ODERN  HOME
Al.t, hald*cAd fk>«r», ■pÂU'Ua ll*lni

rl7n"lj bull l̂M,'”Vlni-'hrt “...JUVm

■'" “ J t  . . .  ,

fc.\rKniKNi'

i  nooM itousE. t
Mf. .Iwin« po»< 

ntdlau roainiMr

i|r« ptMKnt liop«. Trio i:t,000.99.

F. C. GRAVES &'SON .

I ROO>I MODERN HOME 
’!< itrM'. • •iMrins •n<J

.:::a

ctalri. Pmntlon u  dolitd,

3 k * JO«t

N E A R L Y  NEW  

5-ROOM HOUSE

In dMlrahU portlor aiu> Ltkn A'

.SALESLADIES W ANTED

■ • > C.-- A: R O B IN S O T ^

FAhMS fO R  SALe5

H E L tn V ANTED-ftL^LB
UlSIIWASllttl

’ ' m. K

r a ? i r S

invELLlNQ, Bokarlaii

i ' f e ;  S t c ’i
. SP E C IA L

100 ACRE RANCH

EXPERIENCED 

srayiCE,STATION 

ATTENDANT 

Pcromnciit pmiiion.

IDCAL mltlnt houri icd cnndilloni

FIRESTONE STORES

HELP W ANTED—
• M ALE AND FEM ALE

W. C. Robinson

0PK'^.5n^S'l5?i°.T5V.c.
I-OU V.frow Ve, p „ _
Amount > o<oi. 4 moi. 1 s«». U esiM

........  ■ ■ •,!:!! ' , U  ■,!:!

i i ! !  ! ! : !  ! ! i

IK : Dmp >.II •n<j ><n<jnlll. r>lr

•  FORNITURF.
•  AUTOMODILES 

. > . • •  DAIRV COW

Arnold F. Cross^'j'jgr. 
:10 U«li> A.^ R  T*1o r.tU. Pb. j:

60 A C RES
nlcfflj locAltd. rholct 1«nd. B*tU, b««n».

r t i , ‘ t t ' : ; . s s S K : . T S ;

toy (or »fl»r •(hool. ..'‘VLVl’n'i

WOOL prctwr, MperltRM pnfcrrf4 but

KU to^’ cL'.e!

71IC IDAHO OtrT. FTÔ C 
bit trrtrtl fin* optninn tar t>p«i.- 

«nn4 MlMRitn. Good viin, »e«l- 
l<nl •orklni randition*. Apel/'l» 
rtntrtl nun«~

— tDAlIO-HNANGB-GO-

A LOAS SERVICE FOB tVCRYOKX 

you Boffow You P»»—

TOR SALE OR TRACE
l« A.. 1 (nl. RlchlldiJ cn bifhxr. 

« rm.modtrn bouif. tum« b*n> :i>e9, 
lujriort.'fraiiir]'. michlna «b«4. f*r« 
•If; writ >h«», chlcktn bogM.

! !  , K ii ;

<rL HAVE roR bal; 
200 A C RE S

a  fursllan sr •nlsiso)

PrIiiU Min «lw
® y p i

(Ia” nc»4- FboTfc i

CHIC HIATT, Mgr.
Ill g^lwai St. S. Pb«B* III

A4j»lalnr th. tii-n et Crw. All hod 
<lM» Mil «n4 tU*n. Lrril «d4 bu ao 
-'4 iritar rlfhl which li 

"k »oo4 b»T »V HW.M nn »ti*— ■

•r. W*UT KlUBtr. Iur4ir<»d 
(•nt«. «T»0. W. 0, EUITH.

bMd <ln« HsliKIn ee?n. mUkluc n c

BOYS! GIRLS!

, We irttl htve get-enl Tlmwi-New* 

carrier ratilei open { (̂ter StpU

1 )tr m  ire over IS yean e^Bse 

m t  Islereited tn i'to6d ttter-

BUSINESS ANP PROFESSIONAi;

DIRECTORY

FARMS F O R  SALE

) A cre  

D A IR Y  FA R M
S MILES S. \V OF BUHI-

5Jl.onn.nii 

•

• .IO D cihI 

GOOD D A IRV  (■
Mostly H-'l-.rcr

MARTIN MII.I.KR
' Plioiio 461, (

FARM IM PLEMENTS 

r-it BKu ».;•

M ISC . FOR SALE

WOOD r.,..,

UATllROOM llltum.

M cM URTRY PAINT

MOON’S TAINT « illU.S. MORt

-....
llEKHICCHATOU.

WAMMNt; mirhlni. •. 

INTCBlori .

Commoawealth BtUUiiba 
I ’rled-TMUa-Pfoven 

Oowl moolt—<5nuk »cr\tc« 
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO. 

UO-43(3 Main So. PIv l&OW

AUTOS FOR S A L E “

iH: PONTlAC'~iw .̂ Tn~f»Kl conTltlon.

TRlTtKS AND TKAILEKS

COMPLETj, pr. T-.-

POTATO 
FILERS and GRADKRS

Ktemtrr fniplam.nu 
b> U»*t >)>o h>n<Il>

ORADERS-i lis l( (u lont 
PILER»-U lo II ft. Ixni Pl'> .,1'

A FKW FINK 

.■̂ TVIRL- Ff.VTf-ifK.K 

FOR SAI.E AT

ATTRACT IVE PRICES

Dl»»t>i«d light ihow ona ajJ

-j nrr-J .  iih luViiln*.

S W A P  AND SELL
VTEl>—<Vk>1 (uhlnt rod., rwU, (goi. 
irautilllo.., C.rrl.h'.- Jtl Halo A..-

FV IUM TUUE. A PPLIANCES
u-ANfr1> I.. -..roVhVrV-ir.v.l

Em e r s o n

hBS apfnt the pa«i te* months wlUi 
• dniiKhtrr.*. Mrs 8l»nl."y Still.

•s W. K 'NpI.'om lins rouinipd 
from MX'iKlinK ft Jew diiy* lii Wulio

It tertaitily looks m  in illle r were totnr ondernonnd »t J*s». in t: 
phoU abore. but unrortunalcly (he helnle In the hole lin't Adolf. Fleta..........-............ ................ ................................ Pletnro-
W8S tahrn wtnrwhrre on Uie Rimlan fronl, where n. _ 
fortirirallonv II »ho«m r.aulpller Koeh. who rlosfly memblM der 
furhrrr. Insperllnr a ronrrHe-llnrd maihlne fun n

I Kas-

Phosphate Drill.i

VW/PTEl

STOCK

;RIN G TANKS 

U»7’ri aim r^allttilt 

TRACTOR

JIANURE LOADERS
•••

, iho Is recupfruung from . 
erallon p^r/ormert nt (hf May( 

RochfstiT, Minn.
Lnvion Schrwk lin.̂  !•}! for 

II llokl, Boi.̂ c. nflrr a (n»- d»y» 
-sppnl »ltli Ills piimiit.
Mr*. E. n. Schrork, and iil» brolliers. 
Carl and Edwtrd.

Tlip Rev. Lewis Harro ha# .  ,
1 OltlAhoma to r .̂'ump hl.s diitlw 

, j  pastor. His wile remninfd tor 
longpr .'Iny,

Hnwnrd Cnrlrs* hin kom'' to 5n 
fViinrlaro Hurt ailctlcv, C«U(. tor
Vli.a R-lth Irlciid*.

Mr, and Mrs. H, C. BonfHd and 
Uirce ctiUdrcn lett for their hoine In 
Yaklmii. Wajih.. afl<r visiting her 
lothff. Mrs, A. B.-Usar. and her »la- 
•r. Mr .̂ Den Roscrs. and In llu- 
ert tt1th another lister, Mrs. Ed 
iieljcil.

BAPIISIS HOLD

Time-Tables
“ bEed sT n d T l ^

-  BESD WANTED -
Wi^aji In ^  Mfkat for ^

8«M Cl«v.n in i"  AUa)(J
Co>f«innM lubaldy M sn ;-r •'

a ^ x y -

raaaa paaalQC throuih T«la PaJla. 
(UNION PACIKJC, TWIN FALW 

URANClĵ DAjLyi

33 I 3 DISCOUNT 
Parchment 

LA M P SHAPICS

W EST ER n T u t O SUPPLY
TWIN FAI.U<i

RA D IO  AN D  MUSlO
WE l.UY7 SELt «■!

L«*»»a ....... ............. u-tn

• Ua.t? -------- "•
‘ ' ' ‘sBblHtiNtTcoNFfECTioNs" "■ "■

Pertland R«m. autbooni.

JV, SELL asil rcKaIr baniS luu 
I, Oumaa-Warnrr Uuijs Sure.

WELU UnANCn

A'tal and NarlhI>o«n4 
Afflraa Twin Talla ______L  lil l

K — POULTRY

IlM* an< Tallci

LEGAL A D V ERT ISEM EN TS ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Probate Coiiri'of,Twln Fall*
. Count}-. Slate of Idaho 
In (he Matlor of the Eelate of 0. E. 

Alien, also known as ClBretic# E. 
Allen, Deceofed.
Notice Is hereby given by the un‘

r».ln Kalta____ V.......
^^u lh  and En(^Bi.i|^

S '
-adml:

‘ yCAllL1̂ 0'‘ EW^FOR'sALE* 

EARL BOLT&''c^nK. Idtho

GQOi) THINGS TO EAT~
BALE: Sli acm Ruiatt pouton la (iflil. 

Tttir for <ltllnt, Cotinar. Phona lUtl. 
OHN w* rtailj for «»nnln* at Wat. 
mi'a Codm. fhana 01««m.________

Peaches for Canning
-Can before the P*lr- 

Brlng contalneii ' '

Growers’ Mark^.^ .
6M Main a\-enue eeuFh"

estate of C. E.-Allen. also knon-n as 
OSarence E. AUtn. deceased, to 
creditors of and all persons hatln* 
claims against the said deceased, to 
exhibit them with the  necessary 
voucher;. «illiln four months after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to- llie 'sold administratrix at the 
office to Harry Benoit, Bank and 
Trust Bids., Twin Falls. County of 
Twin FaH». BUite ol Idaho, Uiti 
being the place fixed for the Iran*, 
action of the business of said estate.

Dated August Uth. IBU.
ANNA J. ALLSN, 

Administratrix of the EsUta
o f  Deceased.......

Publish: Aus. M. 21, it , Sept. 4 ,1B44.

Several recamnetirtoiinns of ira- 
poruiiirc to tlip Bnpll.sl ciiurrh 
memlx-rnhlp »»rp niiulc hi b rrlrpiit 

plonnUis I'oiifprenf** nlieiiripcl 
\ ftdvisnry sroup of the churoli 

.Sunday «l the Mnuntnln View com
munity chufch. nccordlnH lo the 

L. Rlrr, pii.'lor ot the 
local Baptist, church.- 

Tlio n-commrndntlnn» will be 
vot»d upnn m II Beneml rhiu-ch 
meeting ni 6 p m. Wediiesdny at 
th« Bflptlsl church here. All mem
bers of Uie coniirPKnilon were iirgpfl 
by Uir pastor lo iiilfud.

NfU’ C~hurrli tlullitlnr 
The^roiip ulll recommend 
ulldln* commltler niirt lxu.ii«cs 
Hit tlip/ proTPffd with thp purrhnsc 

of whatever cnn'tnicilon mntrrlnls 
avallnble m the present dnu>, 
erection o f  the proposed new 

church biilldlnK.
also recnmmrnded Uint an 

evnnRfllstlc meclliiB held uiidrr tJie 
direction of the Rev. willlanj Keech, 

Uike Clt̂ v. nnd thnl a 40th an- 
nlversnrj" committee be appointed 

plan a prosram sultftble to ihn 
obsennncr of the foimdlng of the 
church hftre m IPOS,

"Tllhlns Emphaalied 
The planning group fll'o recom- 

-icndccl thot n tithing progrnm be 
emphsslied; thnl the mission' edui 
cntloniil program bp strewed during 
Uie church year, with n school of 
missions in Jnnuarj’ and Febniarj'. 
and that moving pliyires be used in 
stres-slnR the proRrnm.

It waa recotnmended that a. Men's 
• Brotherhood be organized as early

director of music be secured: that _ 
part-time secretary ^  engage^ for 
the -mlfll.'ter. and that, the young 
people's work be reorganized and ' 
youth council formed.

A dinner was s«T\-ed at J  p. n„ 
nd a three-hour plonnlns period 

followed, with the Rev. Mr. Rice 
presiding.

The farm woodJsnda of New York 
u M>lt*_>mtaBltjnDrt_Uuia-4.00CUlOO 

acres. .

CAP Will Make 
Flight to Burley

Member* of the Twin Palls CAP 
squjidron will moke an official visU 
and operations flight to the Bur* 
Icy municipal olrport next Sun< 
diiy. It wa.< announced today by 
Unii, Merritt Shotwell, comma '

ttiembers will remain at But- 
Icy for -leveml hours, invitation to 
moke the trip was extended Sunday 
by Fred Raymond and Frit* Bran* 
iirn, both operptoni at the Burley 
field. BS tilers slopped there brief
ly en route back to Twin Foils 
from the Heglar range fire are

Carnival to Open

SleOrand Bros, circus and carnival 
combined, which wUl_be one of tho 
features of the Twin ’pfllls county 
-rttlf-«nd-ro(leo-nV-merT-«Ul-b»-eep«a. 
for business" a day before the fair 
sturtK, It WHS announced Mor '

The circus and carnival i
tlons will be set up and In l, ._
lion Tuesday, day prior lo alart of 
the fair anti rodeo, and will con« 
tlnue through Saturday night. Fea
tured will be a three-rlns circus, 10 
rides and 10 fhows.

The carnival has been on the road 
since I91S.

Real Estate Transfers
InforiBaUon Famished by 

Twin Falls TIUe and 
Abstract Company

AUG. St
Deed: C. H, Chesney to D. . a 1  

Emer}-, *10: lot 3, block 3, Blckel 
addition Twin Falls.

Agreement of sale: Katie B. Smith’ 
to J. w. Ackley. «,000: lots 14, la  ̂
la,'block 4. Filer townslte.

Deed: T. Roberts to A. 6. Hen
son, t\o: lot 2C, part lot 71, bleck 
85. Twin FbIIs.

Deed; E. E, Jelllson to O. R. Lev*
Is, M.OOO;- lots 36. 37. Blue Laka# 
addition to Tn-ln Falls.

—Î nT-muffln-pans-fop-making-iB-- 
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•r i MKS^.N . —Mondav-Scptotnhof ....

the next time

H a rd  to  s a y , Isn ’t It?

In fact, you haven’t'given it much 
thought. Things are going well now. The 
job pays fine, and it looks as if it will last 

forever.

But suppose it doesn’t? Suppose, tn the 
years after the war, you find things slow

ing up. What then? •

Sure . . . maybe a good m an  can always get a 

job . B u t isn’t it  a  great th ing  to  have a nice soft 

cushion to fall back on i f  and  when things don ’t 

go right?

A nd right now. i f  you’re in  the Payroll Plan 

and tuck ing money away regularly, week after 

week, youlre fashioning the best k ind  o f cushion 

you can possibly have, a  b i^  w a d of, m oney  
invested in W ar Bonds.

1 (he la fe il investment in, Ihe

H ere 's  w h y ;

War Bonds < 

world.

War Bonds give you $4 bock ten yeart-fcom 

now for every $3 you Invest;

War Bonds are your stoke In the good things 

of fomorrow—security. Independence, travel,

0 decent old age.

And today. War Bonds give you a chance to 

put your money into the flght—the best reason 

ofain

T hink  th a t  over.’A nd  when y ou  get your check 

. . .  chuck a good portion  o f i t  in to  Bonds . . .  even 

though you ’re buy ing  them  already. B uy  W ar 

Bonds— a n d  h a n i  on to  them .
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